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l~;';On February l~as there se'emed to me a possibility of' the U.S.be
comiii€( seriously: involved' in this war; T began figuring' on the con'se
que~qes\resU:1tirig'if' our troops be" sent'abroad' to cooperate. with the 

'arm;t'es:' orilla "Arlies'~' In 'writing' th~. 'p'reviouB report 186 I beca'1le more 
·'or;::J:~ss,~.c9nver·santvli th the different~~~stems' 0'1' intelligence 'now in 
~()p.eratipn!'~·bithedl.f:t'erent :belligerentspowere herein Holland' and de-

" ',', :,": cf~:~~<,~n:;yiew"of' . the ·'fact· that as' all' the>:Alliea' were,wo:rking along' , 
,:,;,:.:';'/I!~?¥~:r"I~l(f;~~;es;:1it: would' be,nece,sary'f',or 'us to' establish: a , aim,ilar , .'" .', 

", ;\;~:i~i'~.;~~.~:+:rig,eiic,e~~~u:reau of, our ,owri'~/;With"a u.s. force ,oc,cupying,a:certain" , 
", :;.,:',t9;:!:p~t7e"'~ 'tMqnt,;~>;~(lie\wo.uld :of/course"conc:entrate';ou~ef.rci'~ts,by,:':using> .' ';' } . 
. _~. ~Jf'\""!' "'~, . .,~. ~"'·."''''''ii:~-' "'J,"' , ",' ," ,....;., . "e ",".,," '" ,.,- '. '." .' ., " 

!i ;' 't:~\~t~~",~;,~.~E~s;;·t:,i~/,'s~curing info rmation'·in·r.ega.rd.::,to.f:/,thel'dist,r:ict ~'ead~, 
, u ,>";·L,:,:qJ·;~;9~r;(!"O~~~tro·ops. 'Th.e'securing of this in fo rma.tion ·ehould,not:beleft.~ 

. "",'" , ~ i":"'_'}' ';,.,.", ',<'):~~," ... ":.{ ... ;,,.. .. ~ '. 't ~~'" ,:, .,.;\,., ': J.', " '" ," ,_,',.,.' ',', , ,' .. :-' .', ... ~ •. n , 

". : ~ . ,;')~"~l;~~1~:Hr~3-ftt*,9,y,~~1?-~~r,';s~~tem~~.,' The, f'ac~ ,that,~e.Aflies· are,w~rlt;ng ;~lo~lgt,,: 
I .", " u . ,:'~)F:;';[l~~!~~~;:i-m~~t:L?-n.t)s.'ShOws- the ~bsolute n?ce~~,;:ti~,,·,pf:ou~,est8r~l~sh~g\a.; :!.:)~, . 
·l. ',: ~" .. , ',' ~:;;t. ,.;~~~~;D:~~:f,':il1::t~:LligEmce, entl.rely ·distl.net a.nd';separate,from',~,e:i;:,o,,*li1rs.~, 

. ~ . ':, A':~;{:~".~,,~~;,p,.,o,~,~ciepeJ:l.di.~g e:ntlrely. on\,the" ~th,.~r.s '·;1~~s~li~a.:~''!.~;~:,'·:.~~s:s.u~';.~\< ". " 
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,:_.:·t·~;~~I~~~~~[t;~,:1'·,:~~~:~1ere ~h~t .:ou~:,:~,r;~~:,:'vrttiiS~\:;;\~',!I~;~;~~:;~,;.\;·:i\\:'. 
., ,~::',~;;~~:.:e~'r,e~u~~s·obtaihed\ by': the German~gents),in,~e;!,U:'.S;.i;::~,\,:to,',,>:\y 

.. ,", 

.. ):!J'J;,:,~;, "~". 'tg~:~:~:X~en~';·":pas'sI~hro~gh thi's countrY~""'~{(),.re.re~cA~ng:G~~~!~': .:; 
' .. :·::'i~f.>~;~is7;informatl.on, whether sent thr~ughhez:e:;byspecJ;~'.\:meE!sengers,.·,;:,:,;,: 

'.':·:;;(:~:~.;;~~?y··Jl8~te·r,s·';·:e~,c~·~'ce:n··bestbe·'co~ted;b·y:,,·a.n .ef{~9'i~~,~,:sy~;t.em.'~o,!,'\~( 

,:'., ::t~:'~~~~:~:',i~~'!'~~~~:!{:-:· ~~,~:t ~'~ ~ld ·.be ,fo Ol~,S.~ .. ~;.~~~j(~r~,~;:~0;·~:;'>:~:~~ !,ri' \ ' 
.·.,·:,::"':<':~Mh;+;\~er.~:;ar:e .. ;·~'eren·:('7) ... ~different ,l~rge, sY:~,~e~,s· ... ~~(Q~~:m~~i)p,;'b.y.;the 

:., '::,~,:.~~;~~;}~l'l<i::;p¥;:/~h,e ·Central. Powe.rs ,two' (2) '.largeJsY£ltems.i:~o.'p~:t;atillg;'i,n, 
',;;:thi:s~~ct)untryand:: anyquant'1ty of' smaller systems 'who" pi'ckl':upc.rumbs '. 

'50'£0' speak_fler'e and'there. 'The' most. efficien1isYstem,X:no:;'doul?t/'is· ..... 
···.theGe.nzian. ;·ft~·h'as'been i'nop'eratiori longer, and ia ·'probably.:,better or:::': ,.' 

-' gan:iz.e'd.;than·· ~'e:' others~ The English are;;spending trem~ndous< sums,'ofl, 
. ,~~~y::~~;: get~iX1g .. ,~air.;)~esultf! ap,Parlmtly~, On ,good' au~hQrity, I'have,,;: '. 

,'.' . b.een:::i.nt.ormed:;~that':;~theyarespendtilg.·fifteen(15)million dollars: a!·;, .' 
""DiCrn'th"'Cth"o',ilt~i{:t'~':L's:";'of"~c~uree,over: the entir.e ·.world~}~'·· x';:'·;,"'':; :\,'j;"\" ' •. \' ' . 
. . f-·:~~h~:~;:ti,:'()~e':::~e~d'er,'~t~Yili:the<Allies haVe.~nQt ... eombin·ed:thei:r,;'·:se~Vices,,·,1but. 
" .' irthave,been~l,info rmedthat toa oertaJ.n extent. there is,; adanger'in . 

< ,:"'!<""~;'""j..(,,~,, 'I·,.,.'i :'" .. ,1.,,1;1· .•• ,:.·.1'.:<."' .. ~ .. ' .-. , . ". " .' ",.;, ..... ' . ", 

I \".,:: :tl;i,;li.t,J\;:.~d~'·f,~,~c~~d,lYJtenables th~m. :to ,check up<each oth,~r·py>con-:tr~-, " 
,,' .;:t~s.~~C),~.~g~.~I(V~,~~~oU~~;;~:~cl,a~1i+ti.on~:Qf.~r:'i t wa~: practical,tY',; ~~(~.~;s~~le. 
. ,to: ':secJ.1~~.\~Y"def,inite.'~info:rmatiQn.:onftlle isubJ ect.:However.",i·s'llJ.,oe:: :'" 

<. • ,,:'"' ,.' ," .;), •••• /" ••• ,:', '1'''., I' "$:1'" ";\, . ,,~.. ",', < ~. ,-,,: ", , • • ••• ,'.: •• , ':"" ••• ' 

.. "" .... :then· i~i~4~~e:p:E!e':r1K~eJ;~~i;~~~:'':~ ~cu~e' a . g~~d:, deal.a.nd i11:., my.;.,o wn ~in~:'h~ve 
".f,~gu:r:"e~\o~~wha.t!::I)r~o.~;si,~er :will be'n~cessary~ This plan I shall . first 
. explain',anp. !iLfterwards.wil,l give yQuwhat details I have ·been able to 
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sec!,lre in rega'rd to. the cther services, fer future reference net cnly 
fer the War Depar.tment, but fer'my own c'Uice. I have secured a. m~ss 
0. f infcrmation from numerous agents which will be appended hereto., 
showing yeu the class of work that can be expected and i~importance. 
I have neither the office force nerthe time or money tcdevcte to. 
any elabcrate checking-up system, ,vhich wculd cf cours'e be necessary in 
a proper intelligenlijl service. 

The fcllowing diagram will serve to explain in detail: 
DIAGRAM I 

, 
Office of the, military attac:Qe 

Gen'l Mi~.Infcrmaticn 
Press & Prcpaganda 
File System 

Investigaticns 
Contra-espicn
age 

Food & Econcmical Matters 

Map Correcticns. , 

/ 

Train watching 
Troop movements 
Courrier Servi,ce 
Office Rotterdam 

Train wa1roh-' 
ing a: Mil.I. 
Trcop Move. 
BELGIUM 

Train watch
ing, Troop M • .r 
Mi1.I. 
, GER.\lfANY 

. 0 no believe it wise to. 
, stat,s th1sieven in a r~-

Mil. Informaticn 
with an' officer at 

,head ",~i.,cr ccmpiling 
'corre¢ting date of 
Offic,~ Amsterdam. 

the 
and 
troops. 

Interviewing ,Interviewing 
deserters a: " , 0. f Deserters 

-Cit. o..p. Belg., on German' 
bordei 'b~rder 

" pcrt~ , 
" 

(a)'The.,headcf this' intelligenol-'e service will of C'ourse,be the 
milit~ry-atta,che to' which all information will be' forwarded carded iii 
and'.;~'iled.'This naturally will demand a cert~in increa.se in office . 
force "and an'officer assistant. . . 

(b f GENERAL MILITARY' INFORMATION DIVISION 
This :will be a burea~ for the purpose' of properly keeping in

dexing,and distributing theip,:t'ormation,also be a clipping bureau", 
. and possibly contain the files' 'Of certain infc~ticn such as the 

::'.;e~:;.cp:lO~~~t~90 d. si tu~tic:n#·~.d:Atp~)s~i:ele an ,o'ff-icer 0. f the army 
"ir1,~;~p,arg~~;w1th an' assista.i1t;f~(),m;~I~;bureaushould alSo. be d,iree&ted 
,th,e'cperat.tcn~, or the inve stigE!:t ion and ccntr~spionage 'department. 
whi,~'wilh1:>e:referred to-.:later. This .oftiCl:a should be located either 
ixl<Th'~I!~gue:'~r at Amsterdam.: " ,,' . 

• ' .. " ". d··... '. , , . " ' . ',' . ~ ", . 
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It will be necessary for this division to subscribe to all newspapers 
periodicals and pamphlets written or printed~ 'bearing on the subj ect 
of the war. Also to file·.azid index it. The clerical force necessary 

. for this werk should preierablybe an officer~-f: the army and he 
would need at lea.st two (2) assistants and three (3) interpreters. 
The cost would be about'five hundred (500) doll~rs a month. Further-
more from this Bureau there should be one man· assigned tor Press Work 
to' distribute info'rm,at;on,to the.Press; giv.e'out opinions on certain 
movements and if necessary issue pamphlets. The exchang'~ of opinions 
playa great p~rt in .the propaganda of this wa.;r. In fact .the main 
energies will be' devoted:tio ' securing definite. general information re
garding th e enemy' is qount'ry, peoP:I.e, po Ii tical~ aims, manufacturers, 
location of t.C.~f.ie~;:'·food'problems andsoforth:t and'indirectly con ... 
nected with it:th~departlJlent of investigation:'Qf the people employed 
by the enem~._.·iiit_elligenc'e. system, v.1lich nec$.ssarily. will also in
clude countra:':'e'spion~ge~ ·which means watching o~nel s own agents to see 
that they work in ,the .interest of their own sy~temJ also impede the 
work as much as possible fp''r the agent ot our enemjes. 

_, There is an; Ame'rican ,gentleman now in Amsterdam, a naturalized 
American by the. name 0 f "Gustav Wertheim van Heukelom, who comes from 
a well kno\\'n Dutch family here, and was formerlY in the banking ·busi;" 
ness at 43, EichangePlace, New York City, and who now is contemplat-
ing opening a branch here in Amsterdam for the National City Bank of I 
New York. This gentleman has already been of considerable service to I 
me' and now has come forward to do what he' can for the ,U.S. He ,is wil
ling to cooperate with me and this would be following the lead of the 
British Who are using.one of the largest shipping fdrms in Holland 

( c) • TRAIN WATCHING DIVISION 

Here too there should be an officrar in charge or a noncommission
ed officer. (There is in Holland at the present t~~~ Mr. Olaf Stein, 
an ex-non~ommissioned officer of the cavalry, now~1ng for·the Bell 
Telephone Comp~y, who is willing to 0 ffer his services and w.ho would 
be a valuable man !1} tllds connection; he is now helping me voluntarily} 
'c., This divisiont$ pfte of the most necessary and one of the most· 

'" important. It7:is carried out by a system of observations of trains 
:·;moving to and fro along the front andfrom the different bases of the 

ef!emy. 'To be effective all lines should be covered in this manner, 
that is, at every railroad center there must b,e at least one.: observer 

.' .• ~d:, repor~smus:t check up. A check should be ~de once shortly after 
:a,'t,rain l s departure and again :before it reaches the next railroad 

· .... cent'er.·A network of posta is thereby established at each 'place,there 
.. :b~ing· 'o,ne .h,ead :.and a number of subordina:~eobservation posts under 
.th~s head,~ This of course will mean in Belgium posts be located at 
'.:pla,c,es:n;ere~thedivision of trains occur, for instance , attached to 
. thiel'repo,rt':seethe intricate. system 0 f .,joa:ilways in Belgium as shown 

on the railway map hereto attached and marked • .::5.. On this rail
rOad:~}) .I.~ave placed a circle around the most important points, those 
which:·):"."go,~,~ider neoessary for the, complete control of such a system: . 

;:.~:; .. HJ().~~:~;;:'-'1'he new railroads are shown ,in red). . 
.;·:;;;\··'l'!i~~~·~ttice .will receive constantly repo rts from agen~,s stationed 
lP,':";iBe:l,gi~j.te~ch day a map is made on mimeograph ,as shoWJ1below on. . 
.. \!which.·~s·:~rked the information received· from, the' secret agents. Often 
t'\fO' ~ost.~,·,'!Or,f;;on the same ~oad nei'ther.?f which know tAe"other, in 
this:;,~y;.,·~l1:ey:."clln be chec~~d.:uP8Jld.,~~he,ir' re})orts verified •. ¥ost of 
the~e·;c~ent~. ~r~old" railroad men, Yih9~'g~veth.e.ir· respective reports to 
a. t:r~r:d,.p.erson· unknown .. to them :whioh forms ,the. ,courier service. 

-, '< "", 1, , , 
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, "For the'iabove'~lnforma;l;ion' is received. that on March 21 a ' 
division .,with supplie's":and equipment passes through Aachen, and also 
the same fact:was::.·reportedfrom Vise. Also on the 20th about twenty 
trains' W1th':I;ro:oPs::p·",'ssed. Aachen to the South and they were again , 
reportedfr?m./ye.,tic~'~'~~;~"~'~J.:,e~c~ ,day there is a notation of the nu~ber 
of>trains and'extent~:o;:C·::traff.icon each road, on a new sketch; thl.s 

. . _ '" 1-, .... '·"Ai":.lt~;'bot .. ;,·?·~*",\".~-. i·t·:'"", j;.., ",,",," ~ . " 

is' one of the;rmo·.si;:\iinPc"r.talit~things in Intelligence,that is the 
system of ttlllli;;iim8mimT11pi~taD:m~xm train watching. I have been 
relia~ly Informed,:that the French success.,at Verdun was due almo st 

. 'e,ritirelyto \t;h,f~B.i~~A:t.'~~s"!~k~own that the German,s had moved a large 
. qua.#~~ty Or;g~n~;r~d·~aiiPril\,pl~t.~on'from Verdun to 'Ilnother portion of the 
line,·\also.;nn;;:"~.<C.[,a.rge· conSl.gnment· to the Russian front, so the 

·French··toolt'i;a:d;:iintag~fQ.r'6the'tact a.nd so made their attach, and . 
ac'complished":i'in'::I;wEtn1)i~'four hours with a very small loss, on Octo mer 
24 l&st,wn~r(.·theY .. r~took from the G.ermans' fo rts Doua~ont and Vaux, , 

.captu:ring, .. _:gr,e~t"qu'llll~ity of materials, l5'guns', 14-4 machine guns, 15 
. ,·tren·cJ?mQ'rii'-~S:7;:~Q\;t'WO: complet~ wire1e'ss installations besides, ma.ny 

r.itl:e,s':i.~.'~.,~,.{(if,;fi~e.~rS:;~d,6,076 men, what the'~ermans spent 99 days. in 
wrestingf.ro,m,'.them.)4any'other, successes could also ,be shown to prove 
tlle impot.,~~·~~/ofthls division 0 l' train watching. One 0 f the systems 
has'esta'P.1ished':a school in Belgium,;for the.purpose of training men 
in th is ' Wofk~>~./·,; ". .' ." . 

; " "':t::AlI)W"8P,~~is are dated, so it is a.simpl~.'matter to check them 
.... up~:'~~y..!n ... :55~~~'r~:,6,'daYB Ofd~:The cost. of this' s~rvice can be only 

· .. .igi;y;en<~~p~~.x~'~ely~.· In Belgi~;n one, post· :~vhich'will ,include ~rom one 
"t~'~~r,~e:,:"u?~p"o;s1is,will cost about 1,000 francs or $200 a month. 
~e.'~~~!/~:~}r;.Ep.~;,co\lntry .. was worlcing' on this ~erritory to be effect~ve 

, ,~;;~.;...·d.~~ece.l!sitILeat least 27" different posts in. Belgium· alone, the 
. '",c~~~!.,~,~~i~t!9?;d b,~ . about 20;;000. fra.nc,s' 'or .,~'bo.\1t.5~, 000 per mpnth. 
'Nqr,';;!1~~~< ,-:tllj;,s)~amount,include the courier'servl.ce. 'Each courier re-
. ce;!~d<from'tq(),;to 200 francs per tr~p. This will be dis.oussed later. » 
;It'w.~ll~lso;'>blll necessary to e s'tabl ish posts' in Germany. HoweV,er, 

. if'~~e:a6tual1Y send' troops to the, Western front'no doubt aa c~l:-ta~ 
~sI:~.rory'co~ld be "Ii\.rrange~ for con.~aining say 5 or6 posts, which 
wou~.d.: d~v~taiJ<intothe, @eneralsystem in operation at present by the 

" Alli,~~~,~ knoW:'.of three posts that I can establish for about 5,000 
.mark.s or $1200 per ·month. I know also two men suitable tor heads of :te 
th ese,di v:isions here. Naturally it:. wo uld be better to have a separate 

. office al'l,\iqlerical staff, distinct and separate from ·this 0 frice, 
,pr.ef'~" ·~t: Rotterdam, the running exp~nseB of which would probably 

&mgun t ' . . a month. 
':. '. . .. amounts are only 

. ,FrenCh . Military. 
'his system o!. Int 

Th e:". J1 ing . .l1.l!lhr~Ia.r.Eli~81P ell 

and average about one 
,in .Holland is' spending 

,s:only to the left 
The ;' 
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( d) MILITARY INFORMATION DIVISION 

There should be, an, officer in ch&rge~ Th is will consist mainly 
in questioning deserters and' escaped,'pr~ers~' Most of' the Intelli
gence' systems' working in Ho'118iid'hiive j'ive'or' 6"'men placed at differ
ent'points along thebordervm.o arepaid"about 100 guilders a month, 
Their service consistsot 'intercepting deserters and over a fdendly 
glass obtaining such info~tion according to question- sheets which 
are attached hereto. If these agents, find that the man is not very 
intelligent or has very little information to give he will immediate
ly be discarded, but if he should prove intelligent with information 
of value they notify their, head Who immediately has an interview 
and pays the deserters a certain' sum according .to his information 
from ten to fifty guilders. The Bum is not always paid at once, but 
six days,' if po ssible, given~or verification. Tliis is a ver1 im .. 
po rtant department' as can be, seen by" some 0 f the deserters' state
ments hereto attached. This quest;o;ning of deserters should serve to 
keep our armies infornied of the "~roops; oPl>osing them, their condi
,tion, moral and all other points "ofmili tary value. This will of 
course be verified by prisoners taken and the latest reports from the 
front. , 

(NOTE; There is a sergeant ,Davi,d Smalakies, a.retired lst Sergeant' 
of the 20th Infantry,' who ,could be put on the: active list and direct-
ed to report to me for dutyhere~ He' is' now livdng at Nymegen, Hol
l'arid. There is alsoano~her'retiredex-sergeant, Henry Miller, of 
the' Quartermaster Corps, also reSiding in Holland, who might also 
be usefUl). " , ' , 

'There are in the neighbourhood of two hundred deserters a week 
coming out of Germany besides 'an'umber of escaped prisoners and any, 
number of civilians, many of which give very valuable information., 

Naturally Germany is sending over a number of men for .the . 
purpose 'of giV!ing false info'rrnation, so the interviewers'must be 
'thoroughly conversant with the present position of~ the German 
. t'roops, for which he daily received the map attached. (A) ,which 
. shows the'loca.tion of the different, German divisions on the Belgian 
front; the interviewer must also'keep informed each day of the re-' 

- sul ts of the train watching division; as a sample 0 fthe information 
received from deserters, .see :the Deserters Reports which are hereto 
atta.ched on pages ••••••••• 

. The 'f'~llowingqliest~one"are a fa~r sample of what the. inter
~., ,yiewer 'shQul-d ask e~the~~~·.ci.vi~ or military persons coming out of 

Belgium'or Germany: '.' .•... '. . 
'(1) Date 'of.\interview. Date. ot' arrival in Holland. Place where he 

">"",'Qomes '~r~~~:,Occupat·:l.oll'" ¢mpression made Oll t~e person'qu~8tioning . . 
,';:~'~,~~~;m"(~:~~jJt);,tge~:t'~~~~;~~,~~"~ p:~~ryer ~" serious ,'etc~. ~9rtot~e contrary) •• 
"I::l~~;'he<)hiriiself',,:seen;all'that'he tells .or did he hear;it "from others! 
:>Yalue;:;~:ff,'his;.':informat:iOns ••. '· .. ',' 'f ,;' 

·:'>(~,)X~~og~~,:/~fi1:'1;~~,::Y.~~Jniti'of':thePlacewher.e he comes from and ' 
;tih,~~gh~\~,iS'h<;\he'p,~~sed; ,infantry, cavalry, or artillery etc. Number 
o',~'rrie1'i "~!i':tpefr~~~:';,<-landsturm, etc.). Do they 'come from the front! 
Numbers.'ot::Jlt~,',r~gim~n.ts (active, reserve, landwehr, landsturm). For 

-;:t~,e.Lan~J:J~,~_~:::" .e:,~~b~r is that of the ba:ttalion .prece,dt)dby that of 
,~",'armYi,c~ip:S.\Jlf~~;P;~±'~.;':;:t~.e 18th battal~oh:: of, tlle 7th' corps is in~ • 

,:.,di~~~ed,bY'i:'Y.tfif~~,~?~Du:r~t,ion:, 0 l' stay of· ~roopslJl, that place. ihere 
~i~~::.they'cqe,~,~:t~F~~!'(i:~er:~~'di~they go·to!A:lOngth~ main rO,ads or by 
~~~\', ... r:r.~P:~~l~,t~,~rfl~~$l~o~,!,Were the troops,p.ertalJling ,to the samw 

, ,~~:~~!f,quiLt~·~t~~:4./~}~~Aei:n~3-'ghb~'urhOod,! Dido',t~re'r' troops at th.esame 
:,~5tttar,~3..i'!l~,~.ta,:,,~;~t~~~.',s.e.9tJ.on!lhich wezo.~th.e number of .the regi

"·"7men.1i,pri ~t\,~,s'~;:',4i~:;s,io~l'S,;1' ~rps!' Which:. transports f,ollowed! (haggage 
.':veh~i::le· ""'uck~}~h9rs~~,' etc.) Whe.reare ... ~~~headquarters of the 
.s,ta.f f S.!:;:.>"<>":::":~":.: ,;.;" ," ",.::':'\/'" ;, . 

_)F;'3),~~.~~~~ffi.~~~,,~,~1' ~ro~p~:On, the march O~~:~h~:~~aj,n roads .• Length of the: j 
... ;. col~~: o,;;;~"d.}\r~~J.on;, to;l?ll:ss;,by Jac:ertaJ.n', P<tJ'l'lt,: kind of troops, trane-:

:pp'r's~'?'~~t'¥P,R~;~ f,men:il'r'e~chrow, ·.'arid· where\c,~!I1ing from!. where going 
';':i~.;r~~?OW:t~~J:lqut:';tp.e ,cavalry'! (sl~rw or' fast)' .>.<, .. ," . .~,c~;:~~{:;,;;::::;',:~~;r'/ 'f~ . , '. ....• .' . . . 
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Railways. The traffic iri the place where he comes from. Has it 
'been increasing! Number of trains in the daytime and during the night. 
Passing of trains: date, place, direction, (what section or if 
missing: north, south, west 'or east!) 'Composition of trains, kind of 
troops in the cars, cars 'for material, transports, etc •• Artillery 
trains: are there cars on ~hich were guns, caissons, horses, or 
various material. If these things were all mixed, in what propor-
tion! . 
(4) Trenches or defensive works. 

Lacate the places on a map; use also certain points for locat~ 
such as canals, bridges, etc. Are there separate works? (The 
isolated trench is of no value). Are the works concerned part of 
the same line, or is it a continued, line! Vi'hen was it constructed? J:!.y 
whom! Civilians or military! Which military! 

, . Depth of' the trenches, shel,ters (subterranean), where are the 
machine guns mounted, 'barbed wire entanglements, (their depth). Is 
the construction of the trenches completed or in course ,of con
struction!Since when! 
(5). AireaJ. raids of the Allies. The results,'even if none, nature 
of 'damage and their importance and extent! 
(6) Railway system. Changes or new lines? Construction of platforms, 
roads, station buildings, double lines! Which lines are removed! etc. 
(7) Zepp.elin's.. Indivate their presence 0 I' their passing by and 
especially thei:: ~u~?eJ;' (o;n ~~~),,~:,,: '"i, n't .. 

, The followJ.ng lis recommend'ad: Anyinfo:rmation~though, apparently 
of ,little impoz:tanc~, must :be reported,.,!Do~:,t, Q.r,as answers out of a 
person,' but"let him·'have 'time'to'think"'~f~ilj;'~, to"consult his memory 
and to weiih his words. Go ~horoughly t~rough all the'ljuestions, and 
make them as complete as possible. " ". . I 

On page will be found other questions sheets by some other 
system. 

, My report #186 will give some details as to. the activities of 
some of the G~rman agents in Holland •. (See th~ case of McGarrey)~c). 
Many 0 f the systems now in operation he~e ar.!"extensive that they . 
have separate bureaus pertaining to each subject.·In a small system 
this, however, would be superfluous and they all have a separate 
bureau for . propaganda work i' the Allies having followed Germany' e 
lead in' this matter, now distribute 'pamphlets, and 'in Holland the 
majority of newspapers to-day are subsidized: by either the: one or 
the'"other, and all maintain staffs of' contributors who write with 
th is purpo se in' view 0 nly • 

RESUME OF A POSSIBLE SYSTEM. 
I In view of the fact that the Allies now have fairly well covered' 

. the territories llong the' border of Belgium,and Germany, I suppose 
if the U.s, volunteered aseista,rice~ a certain section ,could be allott
ed us, for instance' in trainwatching three 0 I' four stations in Bel
gium'and possibly three in Germany. 

The cost of this approximately WOUld be about as follows: 
(1) FOR THE· OFFICE OF THE' MILITARY ATTACHE . 

. INCREASED OFFICE FOROE ••••.......•.••......••• about $ .100.00 a month 
. (2) ·GENERAL AND MILITARY~iNroRMATION, . 

• c, .. \. , " .. ' ~'-<.: i . ' ',<r . 

PRESS I '. .. '<,' ::'? :.'" 
. PROPAGANDA 

., . FILE . SYSTEM FOR FOOD. AND. ECONOMICAL 
QUESTIONS, AND ' , 
A ~ 'RPOM •••••• ; •••••• e.e ............... "... • •• •• If 

(3) .INVESTIGATION AND 
.CONTRAfESPIONAGE, pertaining to the above ••.• ; 

(4) TRAIN WATCHING . 
TROOP IDVEMENT AND 
COURIER SERVICE, with an office in Rotterdam •• 

(5) MILITARY INFORMATION DIVISION 
INTERVDJWING OF DESERTERS, & TROOPS MOVEMENTS. 

" 

" 

" 

$ 500.'00 " " 
$ 250.00 II " 

$~500.00 " . " 
$3500.00 If II 

77 Sn () D 
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This would be merely as a ,start. The amount of money that is 
now being spent in Hol;J.tulci"~lon,e;',in intelligence work is roughly 
in the neighbourhood':of'tli6o",o06:a :mo'nth. 

, ','" 

. ! 

"':;,which:'read's;d".. , ",' , 
. 'OriAllx:i1,:;IQ:;::twe,nty trains passed, Aer~hot through 

. ,:Bfi.(i!.~~~,S:i~i9~wardsMons at. twenty minutes head~y 
,;.'):i;18.n~!;~4ng;}roops or. th.~_233rd Divis~on. ." 

.; , ... 1}>;~~"e;;:¥7ey;s:'~::~i.~~O\:.qo.~.stru~tedthat,by put~l.ng, cigar a~hes 
.:n', ~,:~r~~:n~i,~,~:t;,~e,r~::.~,~if3,:q~~~;l.ng wl.th a 'comnlunicatl.on inside, 7 t is 
J.mpossiblej.i:to·~,dete.ct~::Thereis a holder. with this key for J.nsert

. ingthEWp~~p:;;·me:ss~ge." (See sketch b'elow) , . ' 
,. ':~:.'~Y"·~~·,\,::?f ".' ," .. 

" ~ ,. 
'. : . 
. :',. 

'. 

",.Sc;ee.u '~/i.-e .... , 
.~:= !:! ~ ~' -' ~~ ~ ~ i= I 

i" 
• "_,I'> 

.' ~ , 

'.' 

·1 

:~;; 
. ... 
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These keys are now made with plugs instead of screws. Often 
times an iimocent person has carried a key in or out of Belgium 
for some friend who incidentally informed him he left it with a 
certain~etsnrl and'beeded it now to open his kitchen door or 
cupbo ard. ' 

Recently a certain agent of the Germans going to England 
was captured, and the following instructions found upon his per
son. 
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The following is a translation of the above instructions: 

1) What en~my ships were seen crossing! If possible the names of 
the ships, otherwise the type ~Dreadnought, old battleship, 
dreadllought cruiser, old armored cruiser, small cruiser, large, 
small torpedo boat, submarine, mine layer «the English use old 
cruisers): mine sweeper, CallnOn bo·at). 

V~here \were the ships sighted? What course were they trueing! 
(northerly," southerly, easterly, westwardly). Were they t11aveling' 
alone or in groups! If in groupe in what fq.rmation? Were they 
traveling at high 0 1" low speed! Were~-th·ey· performing vigilance 
or patrol s'ervice in the neighbour'hOod of the coast or a water
~-ay? Were they at a11cho r1 If at anchor did they have to rpedo nets 
spread out! Did one vessel fly the Amniral's flag! ~f the names 
of the ships cannot be ascertained give the kind and number of 
masts and funnels, shape of bow and stern, valuable clues to the 
type. It is 06 great impo rtance to know at· vhat places warships 
llavebeen seen regularly, such as cruisers or destroyers for 

.' vigilance service at certain places near fire ships or entrances 
to harborer 
2) ~hat ships were in port op arrival? Were the ships in the yards ! 
Were they taking in coal, ru~~unition or supplies! If in the ship 
yards What repairs were being made and of how long duration! Were 
there many marines in the port? ~hat bands were noticed on their 
caps! New ships, time of completion',' 
3) Were any newly constructed fortifications seen on the enemy', 
coast? 
4) Vihat air defence measures were noticed on the enemy coast or in 
enemy cities! 
5) \'ihat particular war preparations were seen! such as the 51:lbark
:r.ent of -GroU},lG, the lo::tding of oUllS, am:,lunition, supplies! 
6) It is of the 'u t m 0 s t i -m p 0 r tan c e to have intelli
gence as soon as possible of the departure and dest.ination of war
ships 0 I' secondary vessels. 
7) Vrhat \ms i:t possible to learn concerning operations of maritime 
warfare (bombarmasnt 0 f the Belgian coast, expeditions in the 
Baltic and the North Sean . . 
8) Vvhat cgurse did the ship take (giye this so exactly that the 
data can be used for navig;ation) •.... 
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9) Vihat was learned a.bout mine fields! As exact details as possible 
concerning the extent of the mine field,.number of mines, English 
or German mines. " ' , 
10) What was learned about ,steamers running aground, hitting mines, 
particularly exact navigation data concerning place where it happened. 
11) Were drifting mines sighted? How did they look, exact navigation 
data as to place ~~ere they were seen. 
12) What members of the Army were seen in England? Did they belong 
to the Territorials? Or were, they Kitchener men! What was learned 
about their training! How did they look! Vfuat letters' did they have 
on their shoulder straps! ~kere they well armed! Was anything learned 
as to depadure, for transportation to the Continent! When is the 
transport to start! From v.hat port and to what place of destination! 
13) Objects' of attack for aircraft. 
14) What measures has the admiralty recomrnended to the English 
merchants marine for protection against attack by German submarines? 
15) Appearance of English merchant vessels distinguishing them from 
neutral merchant vessels with reference to attack by summarines. 
What changes have neutral inerchant vessels made in their outward 
appearance to distinguish themselves from the English vessels? 
16) Where is ,the battleship squadron of the First Fleet? \'~here does 
it take coal! Where does it lie for the purpose of resting1 
17) Where have dummy men-of-war been seen? Ho.v many! 'Where are they 
to be employed? 
18) In what manner do English fishing-boats collaborate with U-boats? 
Do these fishing boats spy a.bout for the U-boats! Have they oil on '. 

board for the U boats! ' 1:"" 
19) Is it true that the English wish-··to·.bl.ocka.de the Elbe by means of .. ::; 
~unket; vessels! Only the Elbe, or,also other Germa~ river-mouths? Vfuen\~~,~ 
:LS th:LS to happen! By day or at nl.ght! How many shl.pe are on hand . .:;~: 
for this purpose? "i 
20) Why is the English fleet kept in reserve, and how long is thif.l, to . :,-:" 
be the case! ',..' 
21) How do the English protect themselves against our U-boats: With -.....-~, .. 
steel cables, nets, or fishing craft! 

(End of transla.tion) 
Also the follo~~ng was found on the agent referred to above: 
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The English have also ~aptured a perso,n, who had the following 
instructions: 

" 
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( f) DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTIGATION AND CONTRA-ESPIONAGE. 
,::This,waere"ferredto','above. and should come under the control 

of the!head on+y. Ij;ie dis:\:.:tnctand separate from any other depart
ment or division and in f~ct .should be absolutely un,known to them. 
It is necessaryno,y:;,oniy" to'look after its own agents, to see that 

, , Ji<' .,', , 
they are faitl1!ul'<;;;;;o their system, but also 'to watch certain people 
whom your oWn o,fficials are obliged to come in contact with' daily. 

The' cost can be any amount. . 
It should also maintain record& of the enemy's agents and it 

will b,e essential for' them to keep inz close contact with the enemy's 
;.r ", 

agents. 

Z.- Two of the systems here in Holland have another division devoted 
entirely to the buying and selling of commercial commodities after 
the.war. Immediately upon the complst-ion of peace the effect of 
their work will be known 'and felt. England and Germany.are carrying 
~~{i's O'-1i totha greatest extent, and if desired I can give you 

,:,f,urtherinformation on this subject, and on their efforts and 
')i~tivities:in th,is, line, but will not in this report, as it does 
::not pertain' to the military situation • 
. ·):~f:~.:\:' , ~ ..-
3;~~ ',', INTELLIGENCE SYSTEMS OF THE ALLIES. 
)~/'!> Iishal1 now give what little I know ll"l. regard to the systems 
itloperatl:to~s by the Allies in Holland . 

. . ~.... '~ 

i:4l~: THE FRENCH SYSTEM~ 
, , ", .,"/Ii!-:,' The. French; I understand, have two sy,stems here in' full opor-

" ·.ation"a1ld~anotl1erwith headquarte~s at Folkestone; England, all ' , 
;~·':,."dire'ct,ed;frClm Par,~s:.·, They all 'cormect ,in the' matter of contra-espi
:t;·:;'o'nag'~;·,:}ari·d:theo{fice here, which if, the office of the French mili~ 
.<t~;\1;~:rY: ~t~~c~'eliGeneral B:~,~cab~ill:e "i~;,'!~o.l" Daendelstr~at, The ~ 
~'::-;~,~g\1~'".~4;h~s.an offi~e'force 'of 0V:~:r fClrty me,n •. All .. hJ.s'materJ.al, 
>:, "·;~n;&~.throughtthe. Folkestone'·offi~e.,Isl1ould say it. is very IlXWC 

'f3;>.from. vmat' 1i ttle I have. seeli0 f' ~].It is subdivided into 
roUs'departments over each of,wi1..i.cl1;1!~ere ~s an o:f'f~cer of the, 
:,thehead~ One diviSion 'is:,:theXmttpp'i%').gdi"vieion. There are two 

ci:i.ei," 'c()nt~ining :;I;h'e mapS9~";a ia.rg~~ .scale 0 f all the dif-
"; f war::.and· ' , ' ':oUicerin ,charge, with, " 
'>":{i!~;~~>~1~:"!; . ' ,. ' , ., 

"\ 

. <1 
, 
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two assistants, mosesole du.tyis to keep the positions of the ene-
my properly placed on't:he'mapt;':Eve'ry week a mimeograph copy iij ;' 

published, showing the~';dffferent~changes' of the German positions. 
A copy of this map'is"her'~~Q\;appendedand marked (A). To enable this 
officer an,d his assi,sta,nt:s:;'t,o',;::carry on this work, every bit of in ... 
formation pertainirig{to'-'tl1'e')German troops in the field' passes throubh 
this office. This, of , course; includes train watching, reports from 
deserters, and reports from special agents. . 

The train watchir.lg and troop movement is another division, and 
is constantly receiving reports from their different agents, station
ed in Belgium.and Germany. This division is under a major P. Wallner. 
He has mimeograph copies, as shown below for April 6,7, '10 and 11, 
and each daymar~s on 'it inblue,.the information received through 
the French syeteni j inrredj the info rmation received through th~e Brit
ish system, and iQ green the information received through'~~e Belgian 
system. These are all collaborated in this office. As soon as these 
maps are made they are distributed to the heads of their different 
departments and particularly to those vmo interview deserters and 
civilians coming out of Germany or Belgium, thus enabling them to at 
once check up the people they interview. These systems often have two 
posts in the 'same place, unknown to each other. Therefore, there is 
an absolute check and verification. For this work, Major Wallner, tells 
me, he employs mostly railroad men, and the heads of each post pass 
their information' on through their courrier system. The following 
shows what 0, ccurred on April 6, 7, 10 and 11: 
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Another room in this building is devoted to the informatiQn 
.received -through deserters, where this information is filed, carded 

. and indexed and disseminated as soon as received throught the differ
~ ent departmet:lts. 'All,1;.he ... ls;te.information is at once distributed. At 
'the present time ~~~·~e,·.~r,i,~irithe neighbourhood of two hun.dred de-
s~rters a weekcr.~·.I!'.,,~}.n~~;n.,~,:::,Po :-ders . between ~olland and. Belgium and 
Holland andGermany.':S().,;;thJ.s,wJ.ll gJ.ve some J.des. of. the extent of 

. their' wo rk. Tllf~Y )(ave·ii·i~regula:r.o rganization. First they have what 
they call "runners .... ~ He~:J~' a man \\ono r~mains in the small towns along 
the borde,2\and,.c.atcp..,up",~ith:th'e deserters as soon as they cross. 
If 'their ,story.;~~,;j·.,~t'~;Z:,I'.,~~ing· they ~ediately motHy, their superio::-
mo is anoffJ.cer':p:t':the'armyVlho J.nterviews them and puts a certaJ.n 

numb.erof ques1iio~,.~.,,~~o:.th.e,~. If they prove sufficiently intelligent 
the intervieweris1!u'sl.lally previously advised as to what organization 
they belong .to,. and he looks this up at once. Then he first verifies 
their story to'" see that they are from the organization they repre
sent themselves as pertaining to. He makes them give an account 0 f i . 
their fo~er serVice, and oftentimes may find that they have been 
sent· overby the Germans' or else are so unintelligent or untruthful 
that their information',is worthless. If it is good information, and 
checks up generally, they are given about ten guilders or four dollars 
and sent off, butwa£.tched. ' 

In thiS'. bu8.lding there is still another division which pertains 
to the 'political economy and food problems of Germany. This is princ
ipally aPress Bureau,' and its result.s~ent either to the diP:omatic 
or mili1iary autho;rities, as the case may be. They consider thl.S a most 
import~t division M!i gather a great deal of military information from 

, 
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thiso.rganizatiori~· 'It fs:"qii~1ie"a.n eiteluiiv'e office, and all Gerw.an 
papers are thoroughlY.'pe'ru·s~d"and' trait'slate'd~ " . 

Ther~ is' s~'ill';an,o'~er' d"ivision.which handles the propaganda 
anddistnbutes artl.cles to, the dif-ferent'papers and pamphlets. They 
also have a system of contra-espionage, which I know little or nothilg 
about.' '.. . . ' 

The French military attache and all his officers ha~beem most 
courteous to me in every way. 'They have informed me that they are 
spendi,ng for infor~t~on pertaining to 'their left wing only what 

.. ' '. wouldequal:.twenty thousand dollars a month1, and even that at times 
is insufficient., 

,5. THE ENGLISH SYSTEM. 
The English have~~t~~~!~~~ syst~ms operating in Holland, 

all more or less indep nden 0 eac ~ total results of 
which, however, are received in the office of the military attache 
here, though some information forwarded direct to their headquarters 
a~ Floke.atone,' vihere all the systems· have head offices and collaborate 
their information. They also exchange reports on the tJlJOrkings of their 
respective agents ( contra-espionage). I know yery little about this 
service. . 

One of the divisions of the English service and one of the most 
extensive is under a man named Tinseley who before the war had a 
large shipping office situated at Rotterdam ••• 'ZG'.c, Boompjes 1) 
I .shall take this up first, as I know more about it. It is the most 
complete establishment. Befo re the war it was a mercantile house 
(English capital) ~ Now. howeyer, the,re is very little legitimate 
work going on above the second floor. I, have been through it, so' 
speak from personal knowledge. They ~ave about twenty waiting ~ooms 
for the purpose of interviewing people. They have a li,airge room devoted 

. to photography and a mo st extensive filing system. They have another 
. room which pertains to military information and movement of troops 

only, another with maps and a room for the purpose of copying seals, 
dies etc. Them there is a Press Bureau and a stationery establishment 
and a printing office. Tbereare three officers of the army employed 
here and in addition to this large establishment they have seYeral 
buildings situated in different parts of Rotterdam. The clerical force 
I should say roughly amounted to over seventy-five people. Another 

'system is directly under the control of the British military at.tache 
here, and I understand works through the Uff'erent consuls, and 'consul
ar officers, all of which have been quadrupled iri size, since the 

',begiti~ing 0 f the war, and are . devoting co.nsiderable time and attention 
,to:," . and commercial matters on the co.mpletion 0 f peaae. They have 

ensive organisations for this work'only. 
",m"'K"'~ ___ .. 'third English system I know . very' little about. It ,is called 

'.<lI'tf;"~~'~~~l'i'rd: Northcliff e system and 60' far, .a~·. I know is almo st a private 
:' r~se;'though their reports are .aJ::)..handed to the War Office in 
<: ,.'-! ".'~.','~ ";" ", . ' '. , .'. < ,:" '. ~':". 

. • '.. "·:,:~~ts.that the Britisp.,are, 'spending here in Holland is 

...• ~emeridoU's;anl·a.t l~ast twoand'·'a"hdf.times what the French, are 

.. ::\~~'~~d~~f;:~:arr~;ste~, of c~~;~e;i~ op:er~ting f,rom Folkestone, and 
ii:l:;,under a '~ajor Cameron~ 

6~'> "BRITISH SPIES IN AIlliSTERDAM" .. 
:~,''rh.efollowin'g iBt~en '1r()m.;.~iIl.£,o':'.~,~rman paper and part of the 

prClP~gan~a:~,~sedby.theAllies:~op'~~.,~~P,~~i" '" 
..: ,'. 2i~~:/~Tra:Drala tion:. . ' ':': ;'::':':':1\~':,'Y' 

" ":.\'.,':The, .Aliist~rdam correspondent· of:',:the "Vo seisch~, Zeitung" (Berlin) 
., 

still another offic.e at Rotterdam, 203 A. Heemraadsingel. 
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seems to be suffering severely from war fever, says a writer in the 
"VOLK" (Amsterdam paperr~' Like some of his colleagues, the correspe.nd
end was evidently inspir.ed,vv'B.rns his compatriotes '\1rho happen to 
come to Holland, 'not to betray by weird or deed that there is famine 
in Germany,', not to 'exaggerate like the German vIDo exclaimed, in the 
dining room of' an' Amsterdam h6telthat in Germany he needed at least 
twenty Mk .3,50 meals tci satUfy his'appeti teo Of course, exaggeration 
is always to be d'epri~ted.; B,ut that the warning is necessary, is $.he 
surest proo' o,f the, precarious position of Germany's food supply. 

A far illore"gangerous thing "is the manner in which the correspond
ent warns his,~readers against mixing with spies. If he is to be be
lieved, Amsterdam is a congregation of spies in the service of Brittdn 
He doesnot'nie~tion Englishmen, but a German waiter here and there 
and, for the re,st,' Dutch hotel and restaurant employees, who are 
bripedto: spy on the 'Germane v.ho come to Holland. The correspondent 
cloths','hisstatement in such general t,erms that one might deduce from 
them that: the e!4p~yees o,f all the hotels and restaurantsat A.'llster-
dam were "bribed:, by, Britain on masse. He writes, -uThe German visitor 
1l1ostly puts :upata hotel. The porter meets, him, pleasantly loqaacious. 
As, a rule,he welcomes the guest in good German. The guest is pleased 
tomeetacompa:triote.But ~ is it a ,compatriote! Most probably not. 
Allp9;rt'ers.;in"'Amsterdani speak good German, and the man inquires sym-
,pathet,i~a:llyhow ~attersstand in theFather~and. In :tt~ out of a 
hundred:"cal:l~s:che visitor talks. The porter, however, in the, evening 
has' an iriterviewwith some British "j()urnalist'~ jand the next day the 
report'is iriBritain~ not in' a 'paper, but in DoWning Street. It is not 
only'''the portervfuois b'ribed by 'Britad.n~'The' chamber maid and the 
'W~terdo no't object either to a liber8.J. monthly salary, wliich is easi-
lY-earned/The waiters slink,s' about~absorbing everywo,rd spoken. If 
the gu'est does no'ttalk, eroUgh, the waiter gives him a fllljlp •• "Tastes 
good, here in Holland", h,e'says, in'a tentativ'e way. It does indeed. 
-I have to mSke up for lost time~ This_startsilhle conversation, and t1;e 

,waiter hears enough to send off a good report. That often the paper J.n 
hotels is so strongly glazed that it does not absorb the ink and that 
the letters Written on it are aften'ards clearly legible on the 
blotter that these 'sheets of blotting paper are regularly renewed 
by the chamber maid who is in the service of England - these are in
disputa.ble facts. ,Instances could bo indefinitely enumerated. A 
.serio'us warning'must' also be uttIJ:t1ed against the men who with a 

'.Germanpaper i~ ,his h,and approaches the unsuspicious Gem,an vis ito r 
~tin a hot'al: or cafe and starts a pan,gyric or the latest -military 

German operations. Overjoyed to meet with such enthousiasm abroad, 
,the"Ge~:enga.ges in conversation on pro spective events, on what 
will h~ppen '''when we begin our next offensive at such and such a 
point" ,'~~d·,'o.f', ',' our new guns". This type of' English spy alWays hears 
soniething:t~at: is wortb having. I repeat, the danger 0 f treason 
lies in:~peutral ,foreign ,countries where spie¢S in considerable numbers 

',~' }~~l9'~>~P;~:~~,~ctliberty, ~d ist~ere:far ~reater than at' hom~". 

,"',"":~;,:,;:;;;~;~,i:!~;e,,~:9,.}),~r,,,~~pondent, VOlk-W"rJ.t,er, g"9,?,,S o,n," to comment, wrJ.tes. for a 
';:;1J'P~p,e.r~(ttp~t.is nicknamed ,""Aunt Voss"",:onaccount of the old viflves t 

• ';:~(';;'t~lk~}it\Publ'ishes. Perhaps, it wants such. stories' of highway ro bberies 
;,; ail!d'/,do"es :not 'care that asa result the Germans coming to this coun-: 
't'ry\"are'represented as a herd of stupid' sheep. We, however, do care 

that this journalist repreeentsthepersonnel of our ho.tels and cafes 
as a troop of unscrupulous individulials." 

'. ' (Ehd of translation). 
" ' \' 

7.~:~ . . THE' BEWIAN SYSTEM:: 
, .' Thf!i have two sy~tems operating in Holland, one from their 

Legation here in The Hague under a military attache, and their '" 
principal service under a Major Majs, v,hose headquarters are at 

.,' ,Folkestone. Their principal work is confined to Belgium, though r 
.':unders.tand they he,ve three posts in Germany. I do not know ,",hat they' 
.;;:'~re spending, but think about the same amount as the Russ'iane. 

," .' I , • ~ l," :'j i, " '. ' , 
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. In 'addltion to tnese. wh'icn"are' offiCdAlly recognised there are 
th,ree, othe,r Belgian ~yst"ems'o"i:)erated' .as private ant.erpdses. The 
Belgian~ seem to ~ake naturally tcl.·this sort of wo rk, especially con
tra.- espJ.onage (see no~es on the following' pages of my persoiJIal in
terview with two Belgians: Jean Simonis, and Stockrnann, also Toit
gans) ~ I strongly suspec"t that these men, are cOnl'lected with the Bel
gian system. From the ~ther attaches I have been given to understand 
that they have four good posts only in Belgium. 

8.- . THE ITALIAN SYSTEM. 
They have a small, system and are spending about half I should 

say what the Russians spend, and their main work is interviewing de
serters. The Allies have divided up this territory now, and have 
all agreed that they will not employ any man who is for any reason 
dismissed or discharged from anyone of the services. I belie~e, 
however, there is still plenty of room for concentration 8..YJ.d improved 
organization in this work. 

9 ' .- THE 'GERMAN SYSTEM.' 
Thes is the most extensive of all and has been longer established. 

Long before the outbreak'of war the Germans had inaugurated this sys
tem in Holland. It is probably the best organized and most effective 
at present. All the German consulates are more or less connected with 
it, though outside of the consulates they have a number of different 
branches.In my report #185 will be found a list of houses which I have 
been reliably informed, have been used by this system ,8..YJ.d the entire 
system, I have been given to understand by a newspaper man who studied 
it up a year ago, ~s under the direct control of the German Military 
Attache atThe;Hague'~Colonel Renner.' The Naval Attache to the German 
Legation at The Hague has a separate system also. I know little or 
nothing about it. 

A year ggo I was info rrned that they had' different divisions in 
each town and .diff erent heads .In Amsterdam it was suppo sed to be a 
man by the' name'"o'f Cremers, in the Hague a man by the name of Schlrmer, 
vmo lives at 156 ~ Badhuisweg, Telephone No.5,. 1929. He is supposed 
to Work very clo eely with the systems 0 f' Schmitz in Antwerp and 
iioldschmi tz in .Brussels. R . 

Probably the most important division in the Netherlands is that 
at Rotterdam, under a man nameE) Krebs, Vwho is assisted by his brother. 
Their.dutY~;,'is·:not only to ac'cumulate and acquier' military information, 
but ':~o dispatch;agents to other countries and also have certain agents 
distribut.~.tfal·f!e;,in£,o rmation 'to the agents 0 f . the Allies. 'It is 
qu.i:l:e'·an:<ext'~%lsi.~esystem. In 'report 1136 some.ofits workings can be 
~een •. :lt":ts'::sp;;:well'ot'ganized thatlit,~le . is' kno-wnabout it. In 

'paragr,apb":il2of this report will 'be fouhd a report of contra-espionage 
". r'e!err'ing:to'certain men in Rotterdam. ' 

."l~ .:~',> 'Of ~J '>~' .. ? ,._ :" . 
',,,,. " " , . 

,; 10 •. ':\/ THE AUSTRIAN SYSTEM. 
, .', .TheY~havea system here with its headquarters in Amsterdam. 
:?,"I'.understand',tIiat the head 0 f the system is a Prince Hohenlohe. I 

.)~f~lii~t)'i:tl~;~~bo~t. ~.BUUlARIAN. SYSTEM. . .. . 

');':;;0~;~,~l·:;:,~~)ulga:rians a.lsohavea' sm8.ll system,"but I know nothing' 
',,:;:~::'::abo ut "that~' " .. ' 

. .;;~nl:;,J;~~';~i~:,;,;~;"',:::- , . J • • • '.' 

.' '~~'~.' 'l2' ';';"",' /i;'. >1,;,,' '.,0' INDEPENDENT SYSTEMS / 
·;J~\{~;:::f,·Ij~:~'a;~·:~.a:t~achedtwo reports:::of"'int~rvie\Vs I have had }'lith' two 
;"~.::~:~:~/~~~ .. ,!j'ving'~epa:ra.te' and indep eride~1i,,; systems' .and working' alternatively 

. ; \\":j·::':;:t.~l::;t~~~t.~rfo~ch,)·English, Be~gian~d ~\ls~i~s. I, had a stenographer 
•.. ' conceal:'ed:"~so most 0 f thei~conversa.tJ.on;\was:tabU"late~. These two 

,. ·,·'repoZ;t's?w-hf'£,ollOw and may ·give 'some idea~'asto' th.e independent . 
systems·:;o:f;.:whichthere a.re a number operating in Holland. I do not 

·trJ.l.~t\·these smaller systems, and under no. conditi.o,;f.l; would trust them 
.··eiplicitely. Most of their agents are those who have been discharged} 

'from:one of,':the other systems and th.e%!efo~e.most unreliable • 
.' " ··" ... ::~.;"".i ,,: ,-<. ,,'. < ,": :~" . "'~'.' ",\. 
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13.- FIRST REPORT OF INTERVIEW 
On' March, 30' I hacCii lo'ng' taik" with Mr~ SimOnis~ Who is' the head 

cif'one of'the' sInall iridependeritsystems"and ca.ned upon me voluntari-
1Yi80 I' had' a stenographer makbg'notesot our conversation. We 
talke,d thirigs over as to how we ,would arrange matters' in case the 
U.S,'decided to inaugurate a system. The first: Train Watching, and 
the second: Movement of Troops~ wwre the most important. The third: 
General Information. Those three are all important. Then he stated 
he had in his service a General Investigation Section of counter
espionage whicbis separated' into two sections: 

(1) for investigating his own people (Belgians) and the other 
(2) for 811 other people. 
Both were quite necessary~ , , 
A very inr,Portant thing, he said, was the Press Bureau or econom-

ical department. ' " 
Each section had a chi,et, ,but all these chiets are under one, 

naturally. ' , : , 
This Press Bureau is hi8~t}). D,ivi,sion and has nothing to do with 

the others. All the sections are divided. 
As to'train watching~ h'eolaimed to have people ready. Also a ' 

, captain who is tamiliarwith'all military questions, and that he had 
people mom he can start at ,once. 

I asked him, how manY:Il!:e~'~I'd,need to start and he suggested to 
wait and see what will have "to': be established. 

The questions and an~w~rs'~~re about as follows:' 
Q. 'Where must I start ,tx:iL:Ul>~~ch~g! ' 
A. That will be onthe'pr,iricipalllfnes f. i. Liege. 
Q. How many men will 'b,e,"~~Aeesaryat Liege! 

,A. It all depends. Fiy,e.men',;f~i~· 
Q. What is the 'next "iulportant,'point! 
AN: wi'·'" "ii "" '~/:'~~:l,< __ /'~' " , , ., " ' amur!" ioU,,' ve m~D;'!}~f~;~;,:', ", ... , " , 
Q~Does ~at incl~de:~d,c~t~m"Of" each post! 
A. 'No, that co~e~,' late~.:+n.:,'~elgium we have a centralization depart
ment"We:have"a~~man~of,:~our sta:tfmaking reports and he handles Liege 

"arid NamUr~' Hi!i!headquarte,rs a1':e'; in Brussels. We cannot decide where 
you 'will get your, ma11"trom. :,' 
" In Lieg's!s mus:t:i~~Ch ,the lines in three diffe:f:ent directions. 

t. i. to Namtir. "~o "Brus'sels':andto Tongeren. 
"Q. HowmanYIllenare,.':i~/<"ijlis ce~tral Department! 

'A. 4t -least two, a'c~p:t~inarid:"8n assistant. ' 
, . Then you' will h~ye:to'8eehow you can get your mail here. That ' 

" is th,e difficulty. 'You will' need people at every point. A courier 
"cost8::lfrom five pouncr,up',to forty or trom 200 Marks up to 400 Marks. 
", Don~ t, put your' figuz,et;ltoo low, beoause sometime,s yo u will have to 

pay ',1000 francs. "': ,<'~, ' 
.. Q. Give an approximat'e,,'figure. ' ' 
,~,~,~l I can,:~o i~'gi.y:~'yo\:l a fair idea ot the thing~ I cannot give 
you 'the exactfigures,~lforldon't want you to come back on me men 
my 'figures are not right. ' 
Q.-How many ,courriers will be neoessary for that central department! 
A. There are big movements every day and the oourriers send out their 
repo rts twice a ',week. ' 
Q. You cannot tell how manY courriers will be neoessary! 
A~, We are:' always"tryingtoUnd mors men. The "courrier" system is ' 
not alWays ',conf1ned'to .. one man only. So I mean to say that the system 
cost that much'. Sometimes there are three or four men. 
Q. What w:p.l the courrier service cost per month approximately! 

'A. I cannot'say. 
Q. I should like to see s~me figures. 
A. Well, you:wlll ns'eda big credit, same as the English Government 
doe'8'~"At the "snd of each month we only tell the British Government, 
We have spent that much during this month. ' 
,,' It you start a service, we cannot take any responsibility tor it 
nor for the figures. We have had to pay for our experience. You ,will 
need six cO'lI~riers and twenty posts in Belgium, eaoh post cost tWenty 
tran~8. A POI'i;'in Belgium co sta ,approximately a thousand trancs a 
month~ and,youl/ill n,eed twenty-seven posts, so 27,000 trancs a month 
is conservative.' That is only theavarage, however. 
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Q~ How about train watching in Germany! 
A~Train watching in GermanY is more expensive. That cost twenty 
guilders a day per man, and you will need at least twenty agents 
there. '!'he biggest traffic is in Aachen (Aix-la-Chapelle). . 
Q .. How many po sts whould be 'figured on, • to start! 
A.' Start with three posts. That will cost you at least Marks 200 per 
post a month. These courriers are very expensive. Each post is order
ed from here and' one man ia in charge. We hav&,also a rented house 
f~ i. one at 2,000 Marks and the agent in that houae receives 100 or 
200 marks a month. W~ have a very clever man whom we send out as a 
laborer in factories etc. to find out certain things. People of 
this sort you ,cannot say what they must be paid. 

As to exp'enses~ an oUice costs 7,000 to 8,000 francs a month 
in Holland. 

We have men v,bo are go ing to Maastricht twive a day. We pay 
their expenses at the rate of about fifty guilders a month. 

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS 
This is another system. We have two classes of men, one at fixed 

po sts in Belgium who get from 5 to 6 francs a day. well another to 
collect the information, who receive 209 francs a~, 1UI1IimuGJrez 
:SolxmCriiken. We call them ftpromeneurs", and they go from one city to 
another. They are running a greater danger than the others. They 
receive 12,50 francs per day. That ·w'h9le system will Gost you· 
25,000 francs;ger month, 9nly to sta.rt,mind you. 

'.' Q. How many men will there be in that:service! 
A~ From 40 to lao. " 
,Q. Howmally'heads! . 
A. That i's another ques1;ion. The courriers for train watching only 
know the'9ne'man.The danger is lf that one man is arrested he may 
to save his head tell who the others are. So the courriers do nGt 
knoll' each other, but Qnly their head. 

GENERAL IUroBMATION 
Q'. Suppose you want. taL k now the number of Zeppelins in a certain 
shed at st. Denill! . 
A. We send a man to St. Denis and he has to find out where the·.shed 
is situated, what kind of material it is made of, so for all such 
things we have an engineer or a mechanic. 
Q. HoW' many men do you need fo r that ! 
A. Three or four men. 
Q. What will they get! 
A. That is impo ssible to say. That depends on the class of thei'r: 
work. One gets 10,000 francs and another 20,000 francs •. It is their 

'; work to. find "out f~i. about a statt'having its headquarters at a 
'.c~rtainho·tel at lJamur, 'number 0 f officers it consists of. If tAat 
plflceis.to be destroyed we. have tomalee a report in such a way that 
.it' will 'tell between what ho~rs they are there. They pretty nearly 
'kill,edthe/Kaiser once. They came one hour too late. For instance 
you get'a'zapazi request from'yourheadqu.arters, saying that in such 
an.d. such,aplace they' are'm~ldnga new building; 01' what is it com

.poa.e,dr'i'heretore you have'.to.aBn,d a; man down t.o tind·Qut. Sometimes 
" iti'is impo~sible to ,send ·ba~k'what. they, ask tor. We have a man i; 

,Germanyno\Ywho has been ill··for tour weeks. It he is succestul he is 
,;'\:a.millionair betore t}is .. end ·ot .... the war. You don't' tind such people' 
'. >;every" w~ek., but ;th_ bet;t'~r'you Work and the more honest you are, the 
,:;;:,mo.r~:-:y~u',iill get the;gc)()~<l' p'eoP:Le.It happe!ls very otten that the' 

;" 's~e.,:>r~Jl.ort:·~omes introD){twoditfe~~ntpeople. It your headque.,rters 
. ·,say~;-Pay,·'that second man.'a little money al.,o for his in to rmat ion , it 
:(';i.is;t~s,:,b~st,'waYto:.~io()se';yourgood people. Of course, you will have 

'J,,:',trolN,b,le with your w.ar,pepartm~nt beoau,e they 'WOn't understand what 
',,;:i's<.going, on. 'Thebe8t·t~ing,wi:~1.alwaysbe,tosay to come down your- ".: 

.',:':;~¥s~;'(·u,~.see~\ . :.'.~'/j:::}',/,,~:,'.: .. "",', ' : 
'·"i?:Q.:'c~AtJ:to.';·constructionot)tanks; 18 that under. General Information! 

'.';',K, ,-'~,,' ':,' ,'.' .. >~. "~'.'" , ,," ,.: "t" .,'-~":< '-,"'-'''''' .,.. ",',' ,<f- • 

. ':iA~~:;,!'8."~aQ'.~ow g~~:~~~j;~~e, .. 'fJhere they go.' to;. b:0w they are con-.: 
:stru'c1.d~.·.Ai.lthis'lrOrk"mu8t:;bedone before. the troops attack..i· 

. 'Q::' - .' 'd~,~!YO~::k~Ojv.,~~~!~t~:::~·'e:se.tanks!' .... . . '.. . . ' 
'Lo,~do~;:'.t:t'~~~,ey .,nll givet~~t,toyou. But ~ey are ... 

. . ' .' '.' ... i~ . .btw:e~p,:;·,~d they had. to move,alVaY , 

~.~~., ..... ,-~."~'_.~ __ :,' .. '. ·~t·"ha:=:!~.~~7!i~:~~ 
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to make photographs. Sometimes' these people are too audacious and when 
they are taken they are-ldl1ed~<-Otir man at Hoboken was killed. We are 
continual111oo,~ing'for,'men capable of doing the work for us. 
Q ~ -How about the Investigation! What sort of information will it fur-
nish! - -" "- -"', ' 
A~ As soon, as war is declared you will get lists of all suspected men 
in Holland~ and of all men Who are trying to deal with the enemy. I 
am pretty sure that there, are some people who are trying to find ,you 
out right now. That is the big thing, the system of keeping yourself 
posted and safe. When we engage a tellow we keep an eye o'n him. If that 
fellow is doing good work, our man will tell us. What you need from 
time to time .,is a talk with the head of your- system in Belgium and 
that you can do. Tell him what you expectJ the new things to find 
out and do etc. I.ou must see that your system is kept running and you 
must protect yourself. That is quite another department, and in our 
system we have nothing to do with it. but this department has ~:toy 
take care of our men and keep an eye on them. 
Q. What ilS that going to cost! 
A.- 25,000 or 36',000 francs a month as a minimum. 
~ .,:;!: W:l~e spj,nt a week t~follow one man and it cost me 1000 franss. 
We were Ipr~tty sure that the_mtm.was getting money from Germany to 
destroy-our system. We got him away. 
' .• , . .,-" • If,._we ,are going::to, do apything for, yo,u it Will be for pleasure, , 

l!ieS~Ptl ~8 «18PtiOita't.y!.Rep&ai~eY~~~8t~:V:r~o~i;~~cgt t~~:r-
service and they try to g_t what they can. They will make false re
ports anel we now check them up_ In the beginning we were deceived in 
many ways. That is our ,service 0 f counter-espionage. 

EOONOUICAL OR PRESS BUREAU. 
That thing will cost you' about 2,000 Gulden a month/ You may 

take for instance Americans who will have all different opinions f .i. 
liberals, prot'ectioniets, socialist8, etc •• You must have people 
who, know something about social questions. ~You, know that the war 
must end by the laborers that is "democracy" .. So we must influence 
the l.borers in Germany, then the war. will soon finish. A press bu

. rea.u aec~ulates the ideas of the people. You make extracts ot all 
the di~b.~eiltopinion8 f. i.Bettman Holweg, Rodzianko, etc~ You must 

, subscr'ib~:to::all ·periodi'cals which wiJ.l cost you about 1,000 guilders 
,ri.. month.' Then, you must have stenographers to print all these things 
and copy' and duplicate them. If you don't do this your whole system 
will prove'to be- a failure. It is very important. There must be some 

"man who will judge' all these articles.' For instance,. why do not the 
Austrian., break with America! That is an economic qllestion. In Ger;" 
maly there are t..o -kinds of policy: that of Bettman Holweg, and that 
ot Tirpitz. VJh,ich policy will bring us nearer to peaoe! Are the 

, German people:';wil ling to tollo" Bettman ,~r T,irpitzt Where do we 
j~getthe:r,~ply from! F~m our men whor~ all the papers and cQllect 
"the" opiIii~ps~We ask all these question~tothe people themselves, 

often' ;th,ro'Ugh ,the paperl~ At -the presenttim.e there 11 an Austrian 
P:r~ce'~'8re:;'dhcussingt~atvery quest~on;that is to-day. Also there 
il a deputation from the B.eichstagtor the same thing. You must know 
all:" that~'Th.a1; il general information'~ We do not UBe· journalists 

,for this:;:sori- of work. In Amsterdam there is an Austrian Prince, and 
. ,', in '!'he "B:ague- a member of the Reichstag, all things which you ought toj 

know~<,,' - ,~' . ." -- 'J 

.;,:Q~{;,Dct,_i"J.~u:p"e~sonal.1Y take oareot('~l'i,'.8e "th~g~t ", , 'i. ' ;; 
; . A.'~·:lYesJ~:::I'rwrote a ,book about espionage: and I will give you an idea ) 

o':('th';;:;:qu~tity of books. inFrench'~': ~n,atch 'an"d German 'given out to 'i' 
the n'sutrus, it you desire it. Do- you know how. ~y. books are thus 
published! In Holland alone to_':'~y th'ere are over two million. That 
is th e wo rk 0 f the Press Bureau" which I suppo se r,eally can be .called . ~1 

,', Propaganda-wOrk. When a new book ,comes out we have 60,000 people to ,,:.';,;/ 
\t: 'which ,,-e- send a copy. These a~e 'lIlOltly in French. For instanea King :. ~~j,\ 
~, Albert's Book we also translated into ~ermant because it _s als,! go-, ",' ,'. 
':., ":i!1g-t~:G~n,uany. This :eoonomic':'~re8B~ur~au\Yill co'at you about. ' " "':IJ 

Xr:~~~~~1~.l a g:':~;l~f""~t ~ .. m!:!~i:t:=.:,!·:..:t~d. "it.; '3 
,1' " ,",<:;~:"~ . " / ':)~ 
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right away. You' will ne,ed' some Americans for this work. There are 
Americans en~ugh' who 'cfi,n , speak, French t German etc., You may take 
some trom among your' tri,erid8'~ 

, , The' figures about' the'deserters as mentioned in the papers are 
wrong. There are' about' 22;000 men at the p'resent tiine, \\ho have 
crossed so' far. We have our people along the frontier whom we pay 
100 guilders a month. 
Q. How many peoPl~ have you got! 
A. We hlLvepeQP;Le, B:~.;5 or 6 places f .i. Maastricht, Venlo, Sittard, 
Vlinter'swyk~ Oldenz~", Hengelo. Rosendaal is not necessary.Vdlen a 
deserter comes into'Holland you must know from where he comes; it 
}~u .. is coming ~~rom'th~ tX'O'ntier, n'e cannot tell very much, but it he 
i8 coming ,tromthe, tren'ches you take that man to one of your oUices 
where you can question him and where there i8 a man tamUiar with 
military things. ' 
Q. Can you give me these questions! 
A.' (Atter having consulted Mr. Rottenberger) • Yes. We will send 

, yow theBe questions. (see page 16) 
So you need 6 people at 100 guilders a month each. 
Now t.i.at Wesel the Germans are building a new factory. The 

Ge,rmanl send 'us hundreds of men to give us false information. So we 
must find this out. 
Q~ Suppo'so:r' should start a system, how much would I need to start 
this' With' noY!' ' 
A. From 100,000,:to~~2?;~QfQO, francs' a month. As soon as they get your 

, intormati~ul ~,~"z:~~a.rernment: .. ill send you cflbke!5, to find out every .. 
, ,thing fiUld:'~:~h~n'~'tlley ... ill see that it will cost money. The English 
'in the;bes'1nning"8aid to us,' Don't spend so much money and so the 

, first month we spent about 20,000 francs, but then they asked us to 
do th1sor that work,' and so the work increased. 
Q. Could you ,give mea complete llst, of the, German regiments and 
their positions if you tooke up this writ r " , 
A. No, :we mu,st<lilsli it from London~ al:though we have it all here. It 
does not belong'to,us. General Boucabeille will give you this. 
Q.I have not 'a8ked any 0 f them to give me this. But can you f\Jmish 
me thatda~YIa 
A. You will get your maps daily. 

What I tell you nobody else will give you. So you must excuse me 
'but I, cannot'do:th'ese things now. It you go to General Boucabeille 
:yo~ "W'lll/se;eallthese things posted up on the wall. Don't be afraid; 

",the day you join in ,the war, you will get your information from them. 
;"I'e, only. give you a scheme now how it will 'WOrk. The regiments of the 
German a~y in peace time you can find in every bookstore. You can 
b~y that anywhere, but they have all changed now. 
Q. You must depend on your agents for that! 
A. 'When you nnt to 'start an office like that ot mine it will cost 

. you 25',,000 trancs a month from the start and go on increasing. 
'. ' (End of interview). 

14.- SEOOND REPORT OF IN'.L'ERVIEW. 

~" , The following ie an interview with Mr. Charley Sto ckmanns, 
;,:,:>a8< mentloned in paragraph 7 and 12 on page 19, * i~h took place 
':~::~}:~\abou:t;',ttie "end of March. ' 

,,-. . ;¥:~> ,<::~;, ,\1" 
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In a. talk wi th:·a..Cb.aries' .. s:tookman. a Belgian now in the 
,employ of o~~,'-ot,t.?;l,~~;~,~~~~~~f!;.~i~Yr.f.!,pems. I.seoured the following: 

The most,:~1!nPQ:r;1i~,t:~,~"tAil.lS:j: sthe wa tclling of trains. We 
have ou~ men.aJi·::.~"y'e;r;Y,:;:.pl~x~:~:;:'\;·'I have a man ~t ~ege who has 
to watoh the.';i:t~~:L~"s,~~~j.·RA,~~a12'e: 'goingto Charlero:L or Jemelle 
and also to othe;r'tP*J~~9~.f3:~,·~~NaIllllr,'~' Weoon~rol the trains 
before ·they come:t/the~e!::':f::l'~before 'they arr:L ve at Namur eto. 

A t every:i'~J;~9~.~f~WJ~}A,~V~;l:nlf3n ~w~ a~e unde~ "one, ch1e~ who is 
at Liege • But:~':tA~.t!i;E!.~.,~~4:i:.9,~~,r.s w~o have the:Lr chiefsJ.n Brus
sels· and S9mEt:~!J.P:~t~:p.a.~r.Pr:;fJ3tC:i:~an4 so the country is covered. 
Suppose a :,,~~i~~Pz~P.,:ti.U~,d~':~y:;,~.he Germans then the ,whole thing 
naturally·b:r:e~~,j1S~g::am"'·!~'I::f,f;;;p.e)d()esnot return we have other 
men, t 0 repl~ce~!hi ,~~:Y.\':;!~"·~· ' , " " 
, . ?We ·AAveffi~~9~;m"Il:\t".;.»'~:f~:)leads.in Belgium s;lon~t "and 2 more 
mGerm., \91rtl~}ia~1!Jt9P,;;~;§.~.s~:ti()n of Liege ).SUppose now· a ' .. 
tra1nc.o~Et:".~~,1~I~,g.Pf!q \l\~"~XThen we' wa tch ' it, befor,e it arrives 
a tAa,?h~~(" \(' ,!~ .'-, ,,,];)e,,;l?+~1..·<G:!9.rma.nyandaft~rwa.rds.We get 
daily;: repo'mts'Jf:t' ,>, .. :liru,~e,Wtbut~": thi s does not belong to the Bel-
gia.p.: servi9~;~ib~'t~~'to;!'~;q!lanYl"al though i.t is the same system. 
Thereport~~~~come,:to:us·another way and ·other people are used 
for it. Some'of,themare Belgians, mostly we use neutrals, 
sometimes Germans .:', "ihenthe train arrives at Aachen it is 
divided and.'-,·thatis',most important to watch. These trains 
may go into.' 3 , di:f'ferentdirections. We have to follow the 
train f'rom'Aachenall through Belgium, no matter where it 
goes.. Now'take·f~i. the train going to Jumelle. This may be 
divided again. This we must ]mow to say Jumelle; we do not 
need to follow it thereafier. "When trains are carrying divi-
sions they are never divided. So when we know that there is 
big traffic or 10,000 men transferred, we must report very 
carefully,. This is brought out by our clrurrier, or we may 
wire to other agants to watch. For what does it mean when 
the Germans send troops? For us there is no ditrerence be
tween an. attack,anof'feIlsive or a counter-attack. 

The' men engaged ,by us must first be educated., They go to 
Brussels 'and. there learn everything, our codes, signals, Signs 
etc. They have to study fi"om morning to night. They 'get all 
they W,aIlt,aIld',alsoa.code; they need experience before we can 
sendthem,.9ut\~n~":atter.theyhave worked for us they im:prove. 
I may hel:p~,yo".l~:in:tb1~sway; you will not then have to pay f'or 
this~X'.Pe;rie.ne,:~.~,,~~!'\r·maybr1ng you in touch with friends of 
mine.;,for1Iis,:t~cf(a(great many people offer me their servioes 
more than I car+engage. 'I only' use them when necessary. Sup
pose, youask,me,·:towatch the trains at a certain plaoe, then I 
send 3' men ,to~,~~wlftthe'same point .. , If one, is no good you ge'ti 
~ti::P.Y:2./~9NA~r~t9::~:p'9rt.S*"Wll+,~h may be' goo.(i~ . '.Th~t one, man,t,hell ' 
J.s>~r,,~:p+a~~cr·>bY~~aIJ.9lther/~,);.:'J;f two people "dO; the same work their 
repo~~)§/~+l;L$I¥,)t;':i'~~~g~ \(be ;,,~p.e.;. s~e. ,.1 ,:::Yf;Ltl~~J:p"; y~as much 
as 'JI;!~c,~~~ c:,D.4'~-p,~' Y;:~i'!'\f1l;a:~;:YO,u ,;W':Lll: ::p.aye/ ;to~ dO.,~j;:';;': ",' , , " 
, . ::\:;$i~~~~e~lrl ,.' J!~.§Po,t~r~:,~~F!i~e.,!ep9.!t.~ng;:~.,f. IIlo:v~~ent of 
trog:ps"~,so; ., .... ,. '.J,; ";, ,~. , .:!£?"~t'~':~;~)'t:lillle,c:fo:r. action, <?!too early, 
and. ),.:::tl:l.e.refore;~hwe}fllav:e', en',:";atVENLO;'NY.M:EGENcVAAES SITT-

. ' AB.D:~tc;:;~~'::::;;~e·s~;p~Q~~,,( OIJl~'in touohWi~h '8. l~t:of .other peo-
, p1e ,weo:rnar~~~i~+J~~;9f!;~,t~~g". ,'E~ery:h1ngap,~4~:~oV@leAt of " 
~~~g:P;~!I~.~Yt~'ti~;~c;~t~'~irillr,~~t,~~g~~~i;~':~~~:t~~;~c ~~;ir . 
tr' .'1'.", .J~"\".,, "';;:-h"w~d" '~" .. "'" :i4:~·:":;:Tb.·"t' " ' ,' •. ". "'/J'"oP''ii''t''h''' "tQe" ,"""". '""" d t b 

,~,!,D:~~": ",,~,t7::::;'LI,a.'1JAqW;;·,,'/~<,: raJ.nsi,~p.:{'~ki'~!:J' .. ~~s use 0 e 
t:b.e~i:p;i'g,,~;·~'~:.:.;'·:, :In'il~he'begiml1ng"ot:~:th~?lwar they: took many 
,cars~f'J:"omr13elgJ.um. ':;Theyhaven' t::them any' more ~ It is re
ported that;. in Aaohenthere are<~'at:present the Regiments No. 
59 j' 1'63.' .,', '", 

.,,\,Q.~Ar.e;:::thf,:lrf3,any:.;:600 regiments in Aachen at present? 
.,::,.f-i ;"' oJ;"~;that;~idoesiiiotl;exist';~ , , .. "e: ~~; ",',~5' '. 

,'y'::~~'i, ,~~~~\~~.p$~~:I.l1.UIl,1i~;t". . ,'? .')~;'t;:;~::ij~):·::t,,: ,,'I" , . 
'. 'o;:l;;:Ae1, __ < ·~~:t;9-eY:;fJ!f!l:ve:;~G/:r:umber. ,F~,r~i'~~~fo~c~:;;tpe,~.rmans " . 

gl vef~~'&::!; :r;"~~tP~~cn;~" Nq.2 J.nSte~~\.?r '::;~;9P';:~Il~.:,,~?r:~1ii:,,~~y'·;,pe :re.-, ' 

. ... . .. ·\~~Y)i~:~J.~?' ...... j~:,:5<'~~WtJ1(tj'i#~~r~'~K(;~~~~rted .... . 
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ported that regiment iumber:.2 was ,on the Russian Front 
aIid also' on the,:Ve.rd]liJ;:::fr:ontj~>,;'Tha.t is what we have to 
find out. I suppp·se:~\:t;.~:t.y6ii,"have got all th e books her,e 
about the German;~my.,)i,S,q;:::iiAai!,yqu need not send a man up 
to Aaohen ,tofind;/;~:g:.¢r,~~;:th~~.ra,.ilV!a.y s,tation is or whether 
there' isa ·zepp.~;!!:~~~~~d;';~.J3.~;:;;·> We ',can give. you a daily·' 

,report whi~h reg?Jll.~~~,~lr;:~"l,t~re~;~re ·113. Aaohell... We get every
thing 1.. ,f>. when.'~i~. "', ~};d~serters' ooming across the 
border. 'Reha're,;,o~:J;~ ' .. g:.~~]Jtwith those people and ask 

" tb..:em ;ttq."~~'V~",~{:<\J;~. ;;·'sJ~::g~.t some information from 
.. tl1.em .. r,egardJ.ng:},p;he,p here-;\they have been and the coun .. 
trythe~f:ha.ve';c~ane;!tllrough~~;';:: .' . , . 

. '. I~isimPor:t~p:-1;:ttpr;';;y'outo DOW wbat kind of troops 
there are' in'L:tege.~~~l,i~therthey are Landwehr, Landsturm, . 
young reoI"1:1:its,:i;}~.xR.:r;'~~~l1l.~",alSo.know how many of them there·, 
are and where't;hey;~~are<'~go.ing, We find out whether they 
are good looking.;>.'··,· 'fed, etc. 

We have ·our,· these things out also ,about 
zeppel~ .. ~ ..:.:where zeppelin m edsare 100-
ated bu"tw,e.... ,',." . ,;.' .. 1;heir gasoline ta.xik:s are 
alid' how.. ,. ..' r.e/are· in eaoh shed eto. At' 
O~.ye·,·the . . " p~s; and .wehave blo;m. fora 
lqmg t 'fty zeppelins there. You must 
". Q&J:" lp,eqple for. this iliformation. If 

',; yp,u .~QnJ,t ene;age a:m.yolle unless I 
.. 7.~y..s.. they, will deceive you. alld 
'you ..... ,~014', (This is the lille , 

.,of·-"o:haVing ~ independent system 
.'. has, ' 

,,';"j":"';:')(;~;., .' . ~~~t~ cO~!n::!llY' speaking it· 
'costs '000 francs a month. Next 

lD.Q:r;J.th,,:· . ..1, started the first month 
. oll17",17 " . Frs. there were only 2,000 

.: .. ·the, r est'~f the itrlormatioll lle 
·;,fa:Lse. T~at 'Was. our sohool~ I, . 

,x,~:~,,~i)~,.~ ~.). tha.t my people in, Lomd.on would 
..... esult but t.heytold me·tllat I. . .' 

~~.; .. y ... ' e:x:p,erimelltilllg •. '~o .we reil1foreed' 
··.u .... 'W ...... all now •.. ' Everybody is' doil!lghis 

o tell me what money ~heyn.e~ •. 
~b.e sure ofa:m.d I'~ow tha.tthey 

I
~ 
, 

" '\ 

... ~ 

'1 

, .: $.lldthey·lJ!.1l:;st, now military work. . .. 1 

:,W~do:a! t;promise'a:V;;.,C~·t osman' 
"',who' is :mo,t 'pa:i<Fmay. gErt:a V~ . O. ' 

. honor. From ,'the 'beginning we .;! 

. .' " . Who dOllO t rull a:m.y da.ger:,will not :.'J' 

.,.Th~s,:Ca.Il be taken with a grflin of salt as ~ 
'. I, now., ·.maJi{.:'l1as '<llQsueh authority} " ~ 

.~. We never.,disCuss whether it is too much or too little. ,~ 
~."~Wb.entwo,·mela.ar~:doing the same work th,e work of one may 4 

.i',11e· wprth· .o)le.·'poUna:,a.nd of the _ther two :PQ1l:tids • It is '1~ 
wJ70ng to.askthem where they have spent that pound. Some'· 
of· them;:.~s.end:theiroouriers to different plaoes a1:ld pay them;." 
twenti':~,#an:os or twent'yfi ve frfJll,os I alw~ys cut them down. 
It is v 8.J:Y easy to get men but the thing is to get the 
right meR 'who are honest and willing wo work voluntarily. ,,",.} 
·For some me;D- you will have to pay 200;000 Francs but you 
must be oareful. . For instance there is a man at Bergen 
_B:i00Ja. (T:b,at is an ·~wful pla.ce). At five 0 'clock in ,._, 
the afterllOOlla oourier comes from Antwerp and there he 

. fULda Mr~·';;"; ... of theBelgia.Il,-b".;...,ip of the English \ 
Servic.e and Mr. 'Delesoluse of the Frenoh System. These ' i 
three a:ba.ps Ia.re all waiting for this oour.ier. Then they ! 
make, th~:l,~ J orts and. the tllr.ee services reo"ei ve· the j 

" ud' ~each one of them e~rges the exp Emses to. J~' 
,t' they e~eh oJS.ly pay'· olae third. Sinoe the J 
l~,. •••• ' last ve. ; 

I '.. • ::r~;)·~;;'.'::: '.~' ~' .:l~ 

" .-~ ... 
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last five monthsweb.8.v~ to.ld the Ellglish., Russian, 
Frenoh, Italian' and.:13elgi1,l.ni(}o,.:verment IS systems 
to be oarefulwith~·tp:es.e ;p(9.opl.e.' We try to conoentrate 
our my.tem as much a.~,',pqssible' and' a man is el.lowed to 
oharge oJ!l1.y wheJ1iih~~~n'telT 'where he gets his information 
.to. I have still ariother servioe for the oontrol of 
these' meri.IhfJ,vEai},n.other c plao.e .' in The Hagu.e whioh costs 
me 20,000 Franos:a·month whic'h controls everyone of my 
men. .The Qne service knows nothing about the other service 
except. the chiefwho:kD.ows me. 

Now for insta:n.ce\a.:'~,mSJa, gets a watching post at the 
Kommall.dantur Office in Brussels. When the people ther e 
eome for-a passpihrt,they have togo to the Kommandantur 
and they areaske.d wh~re .they are going and what they are 
going to dQ\~: Tkey. .. m.ay say tl1at they are going to 
Holland, .0rtlaa:~theYi,\will but food ~tuf:fs for the Germans. 
·W~ know . that 'immedia1;.e)y. They. then, say we will give you 
a passport for·three.weeksor nine or ten and they ask 
Will you do something for us' while ill Holland? From that 
moment. when that maJa comes. in touohwith the Germans he 
is followed:bY my meo.... If he 'goesto . another section lae 
is :fQllow~dbyanother. man of that: section. So we know. 
w:b,ere. he c..omes. fr~.and .whereh~. went· to. We bring such 
a,'.f.ell:.o\V ,in touch Wi thoneof our men and try to give him 
fdse info rmatian. . This he will tell 'to the Germans and 

. 2t):,yspenCi a good deal of time in trying to verify it. 
~om~times we succeed in. getting. this .' false inform tiol1 
through.. I could 'I1s,0 tell you about Americans who OOD 

.;. iJltouoh with the Ge.rm2pls.· I .. h~ve · an EJJ.glishmen in my 
", se.rviae who is doin.g:business on the line of Ghent. He 

ha~. b.een a priso.ner of war.. .He. is doing trained watc:J;ling 
~e.vertheless.· . : . . " 

'.' W. have. also .t·O .. Coll;t:r;ol.':our,J~:r.Penses in Holland. The 
o:ffi.ee ellienses arEf~~. ~~+l.,a,~:pqssible, one or two . . 
typa'¥'l",;tters. "They,mu.st~:J:J.~·~miJ.:t:tax.Y:men and there must· 
be.:', other ..• to judge ·r;e:p.:~~;:tl.,~:"~:,!,;·':.;l;,~\ris: .not a1 waysnea es sary 
to. send· a.llo.y'?ur'i:t:ep,!?;~s,to'yoilr staff,. but topiak 
,outallths.t·you/\~'on:3id~r''.'·.interesting.and s(3nd it to . 

. ,!:i;;:~j~Ur'~eadqua.r~.~rf\:."':·.~:.~;\~(;>': .~ . .... . 
";.::;,!~;,,,.BeJ:p.n.d:.th~s. 0 .. e"~J.n.Rot.t",rd8m .there J.S stJ.I1 another 
~,,<,,q,tf~ce·to,'contr "lie . :'':~JilT~e .Hague. .IV is very 

. . .. ell" . !,costs but. nQt,<a.s"rega.rd~ . 
!,L'iI<,·.'! .. IOII.!'':j;II.CI..L..A.IlI,'\,I.. ,tq some' men wA9,~ere 

.8ICiI,u.v .• ,.''the.ir e s~ape.abou t32 peopl e 
o"'~e.;;ma.ny~o do ·wo,r·k.· ..• They are . 

•. ;'W~41t :lam;,gq1lll.gto·'pay,them. . 
. . ··.··.:Tha t;,tO.~B:the~erma.ns 

." 

~~! 

.. ::<::!~ 
h.f4t the Fr'ench took that' 

·..::1ihey:s:aeeeed?Iwill . . 
~§,,~tJ;~.~tg.:a~~ .. ~I.q L".:their~:m,umber 'of .guns in ' .. 

folla,wthe polJ:tieal situation. 
·,,",:,·".:o'''T·rT!· ing:.tl1at.iB_'pl1blished. in 

·make.:extraets.: That is still 
:m4.~o.ucab aill. ··get· thisinfor.... .' 

we.Dwere.il!i£ormedthat'the Germans· 
.,I.~.v,I,UJJ,.g,JiII· u.' ..... ~ .'.' :,'.:W:esaw·tlleseguns going 

..... / .. ~~.; .. -:~.~ . ,~.rt::,of, ;tfle. fr,o~:t . daily ~. , .. ' " 
t;.n:~3rn.':W.CiI:r:e tra.nsported. and when. That .• 

"', 

. nee.ded .. thlllm o:m.ly "for tbree' 
o1'le:,maJll warth more'than 1 000· . 

.. cost 5o.9~OOO F;r,-anes. t That is 
.··.,:You have no', idea' of what the "EDglid:L 
. tel1,'.!youther;:gli~::f:tgtl.re. .1 meaD.: 'j 

,,'.~~~.~ .... _. ':-:-.--r-.',,', .t;he work.; in:Japan,',in.' RaBBia and 
_ .;".s:p;~nding .60t()QQ,?:OOq~ ab011t':15,OQO., ...... 
. '. ,ands:t.ill J.t .. is not ~llQUgh~· ,. They. 
·'~a.se·th's-sUIJl. We started'w .:.' ... ' 
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17,000 Francs and the. second month we spent 10,000 more ';" 
arid now we are spending 80.0qp to 100,000 Francs per 
month. To do what~:i;;a.m doing you will need 4,000£ to 
start your service·,and then I will make it easy to tell 
you 'all a.bout train ,'watching. You will not have to do 
as much as I. With'5()~qOO'Francs a month you rna)' make 
your start, but yciu ,Will get seething for it. Of course 
you can always dobe,tter but this ia only to start. You 
can organize' a post for 75 , 000 Francs. Don r t forget that 
each dayi t is the ,same business • You must have people 
meetthe.deserter.$,.·e"rery.day., A man at the frontier 
gets about '100 Gulp,ep.,. a Jflonth.as salary and his expenses 
pQ.1d •. Theexpense~:.ailo~t·to 25 to 50 or even 75 Francs 
a ~YJ' .so,metlmes t.em5i'rancs.' We g~ve them enough t.o 
live, ol!i:ud a small . sum for the rent of a house ,say 45· 
francs a. ;.m~nth. e.:m.a. s cmewhat more to spend. He then . 
th1esi(0:gei; in touch with smugglers and with people 
gOing.1i9,,·and coming. from. German.y. Re gives them a drink 
and ,:tri~s to get something int eresting out of them. I can 
giv~.youall·:Selgians amd Du.tchmel1.,·and sometimes Germans. 
Gene~~lly'you can buy everybody in Germany.' You could buy 
the ':K;a~s~r hi~self if you offered the price. We use a 
lot of girls too. We had a serious accident last week. We 

. had a :t\i,ervic e in ~ "special factory for asphyxiating gas 
.. ma.ki:ug,~sks. ,so:: Wie.' sent. a girl' tpth8.t. f~ctory two months 

ago-J;lhe: c.a.me\\~to us and brought usphotoa and blue prints ' 
and whe~\':we found. that the .was; quit~' right we asked her 
.:Wlaetp.er.'slae could .bring .us a:,sa.mPl.~";o.f .this stuff. ' She 

,',<1;\ s~~d'<Yes. That t:iJjEfshe "had': .otlly·bought the drawing man • 
. . ~t':9.ic~,::~velhave to pay? '. ·That.ycrQ. will see: for yourself. 
,:J:n',th'8:bef.t;rpn.+ng a tmal\l.w~nt·ed.~w,q '-thousand Marks. He never 

__ .; ·'~·:~ame·';baelt.wh.el1 he had.receiived .. :ll,i·s,.M. ?000. The train 
. watchimg '~eJt get their'pay. :fi,:v.e,·d~~Ef after. they have 'givelll 
" .theiJ1for~t,ion.,Well~ we .ESettl~d tlle matter with the girl • 
. 'WeseIltB.llo,therman.j;o take t!?-e::,'sample from her. She :had . 
. ,the ma..sk,a:i.l· righ't<a.ud ev~rrl~i:rlg:~ ... :pu.t. the, .Germans suspecte'd" 

h.er. a!Ld.,sh.e. never '. c8JD.ebaglt.~£i.,·:W~::are."trYing now to get her 
.out Bl'ld,have her make he~;.:eseape.:''''yo:a. cannot fix a price 
,for a' thing. like.that...'"F,o·r-illsta:ace.~ we get a request ' 

,',:foriJ1fQrmation fron{.the Staff'inLondon; Then. we l'ook for 
:.the mell·capable .. to handle it~B.Iid as~::tllem .if they will go 

, '. 

,",,:ii,o.Germaliy. Thus ,all service.~.d:Pi.the· same.· It is wrong 
, .;~~~.)Jlaen a man· is dOing,;i t for .mon,:ey ':a:Lone. We ~{l.ve a man 
... ·.'f;~who~e 'father was·: killed by t,h~.Germans. That man hates the 
.. : ·.~."Ge:r:mallsa:ad is doingeverythi,ng he can against them. That 

" is ·the. kind of-people yo~ want. . ,You r;.ust not have people 
.• who .gi,ye a bill ofe~ens,es for M. 2QOOf.or information. 

'.whiel1·you ca.nalso~~ad! in' the papers .. Of course the 
. Germans know that~h,..,e,reis such. 'B.. service and they have' 

. ::,their m~ll,find that:,~rC?'lJ:t •.• ,. After. you work for two months 
. /:~you.~ill.~.e~ that.t,\l;~y.'v,fi.+l$e~:a .. :you false de8erter~ and 
.. ;;ii' h.~;t1.,$·~.~~~);:()~.me>.intC)~~~Ae{~J.:l.~~o~,,·?:,o:ur..i:ag~nts .. th~y . wl.1I 

,·i;;~~gf;.y,e~~;Y9.u..;'!'faJ;se -infoJ;W§.,t~9~. ,F,()r;;;n~tance, hewl.l1 teJ:l . 
:·,:ty,qJ~:~;'~~~1t.t't~at. h~>iS,T'.fr,om .. S,,,~;~<,Quen.jin and what happened 

',I,";};';;Iw:p:e!o~,!!~\~~~~;s"q~~t~me~> 'P1i;~,S~.,.:d!4~~r't..~.rs::~.E1J;e. I fo~d ,out· at once 
'··)wr:;.and.~f3&9li~y:e';:Y9ur;:w.e:t;.;;)laY'·t.o.:~~~:~r:~9 .. 'bac~ to'.your cowatry 

','.' all.d. ·~~el1,:.yC?u+ ,peop).~rfj:tl:;L.at.Y'9u,,;§.;-~, ~Olig I,. . Your men must 
··know,~+l:~this~We··l1:ay.e :peo:p1E!':;:v?;~o,.can:help you. You must 

have: ~~D,Vfho know .. the .'Wh:~~e,· o~ga~fiatio~ of the GermSll 
·~my:a.np. .• you willhave.no,J~time'·lt() edllcate them. We will 

' .. ' ClO:t.:tL~:1i.' for,. you. .Th'er,e.::vrt~11,jbe,9;ne·post that! is in touch 
.. wit}l::y.op.. . I do'no,t'k:rio~ th~oiqourriers,b.ecause everybodu; 
. has· his.' own. section 'and sub.-a.ections.:·. So:we have a Chief 
. of 'S~ctioi:l, at I:ffAi\~T~ICH.T,::al1dalsb at }~YSDElr, SITT.A.Iilletc. 
Our. agents. JP,ust report there. ' Then we have' a ,.,Chief a.t 
::~I~liOPN, a.t B~A,;;:BEgfiEN (}l?.ZOOM, ~ILBURG •. ·, 'iE.'ach day . 
. , " ... ", . .~:: ... ,."~'~::,'.,:,' ':,:'<. -~.", -. '" ',,\, .. , . , 

. I,' -

; ~ , . . ,"'" we have 
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w~'have .~,~~J;·,,}·i~2#!,"" ~;S~,~g:~;j~,~,;W,1;EJ:,'HagUe ,and,'1;w1ce a day 
. ,fl'O~~1i;*P~'f.i?'~'1 'E\,;::::I~::W:.EJ~\~l3.k~c)'~r r~ports in ' 

. '!f~io~~::6~g:i,se~ H~~\::~~~;: ;eoPle;~" ,":1'.11 give you 
: .' jus t-:'enoiig~":tr~2"'; , ,,~,." '~p:~, ~},l,l ~~low you to come and 

" 8.~hClW'~EJ);'VI!;?:t;",: .,.,' ,~8;ll;~~!~,o,;t.et you ha,ve, a little profit 
by our .ex:p.er~ence . . t',is:,,,allc 1 can do for you. r do that, 
becau.f1~.in¥.~'#~n>:"f~Wa.S.;:alwaYs with Americans and would 
like to ~o" s o~:i.e,t~ing:~~.:for.!·;· you. .. . '. 

,NO' one can en~,~r't,~tii'tof Holland within five miles 
o:f' the :f'rontier'·:;unl~s;:J you have special papers. All my 
people hayethes~:p~p§lrs.:I am located in The Hague, 
Maastricht al?-d,' alo,:tet}Holl,~nd.Whenyou come to the b~der 
I Will show you'What~;I am~:allowed to do. 

r am, altlO gqiD:g,:::~.o;\s:p.oW you h,ow to ,iJltercept mail a~d how 
wetrans.fe:r;:\}plai~~": ~ftI;~hav:e a key of which the one part can 
be screW.d.' o:ff.,~1">tell my man to hand that key to a friend 
in Brussel.s,.\VAoh,a:~::.'f~lrgotten it, and he, needs it :f'O:r his;, . 
bag. That.I~lB.E::;"d().~.s,:'lI.ot ,evelll. know what. he isc;arrying. On 
the hea.d,;'o:f':'the.,key, .. there is.a,mark. 1 can't tell you 
all"my;"trijks\~~;)';;'I!il'9~i?b,e"fsure of all your couriers also 

. Frankl{O'Ql"~is"::;:th.e:flX'~t 'man 'of Tingeley. . . , 
Sol:,a,~,he,+:p>i;p:tl'.~p:( 1) tr~iIl" \Vat c hirig , (2), movement 

o:,t:r;P;Q~,~,j!j(~.),;tig,e,~;~r,,~/.i.~£:ormat,iOn. but i twil;L be costly. 
,T'lltl1g"t,he)?~;x;a~.'t.';'cos,t.· ~s. impo~siblebu,t you know what I 
h4v,e'·~i~~oi<p.aY:::;;G":B'lprr.iile':~ thousand >:f'rancsp er month per post 
you:will'getgood, work;' A man at a post gets about 
20 ,.fraIlc~;):pfil;·'~Y-".Wh.en it is. a fa.mi1.y I g:i.ve 30 ~rancsto' 
tl:J,e': whole<fami~y •. ",', '.; . '., ", 
..For'~ell,.,:diVf~on:J;;~;Jl~:v:e· a' chi~:f': an.d'everything comes 
:ill:t.O,.:,t~,~:':,~ncls.o:fthe;{,Kommanda.nt and., of my~el:f'. He is ' 

·'always,;:a.t~'"the,Ha.gt!le,. 'In c8,ch p+8.,ce, we have 'a commalildB.ll.t. 
1:f'1 get a:ayin:f'orma:f;i;on :f'rom. one p+E+ce L ask my chie:f' 

';w~.t,lte.r;i!l:li·s,~l:J.~,elI:f(;u~, Tlie (}~rmans1;lave ,tried :qle. out 
'1 

.;1 
'I .. 'with '.aJ,.l:."k1,ll~~fc of mel3.':'~lUld women', therefore:.E.obody can s.ee 

m,"atmy"hciuSe.·. When,anyone calls ~at my private house 
and s . Mr .• S. told me to cane down and see him he is 
'on~ ,~~t,I' am ~,t your dispose.1 if you want 

.... o+I .... A. ... .y· .. :go;., ;tp .. ~ Mr, •. ,E ,Rqtt.ell,b,eir ~;: '. Commandant 

>; -\ 

'. " .... ~'~~~~ ,they' havello't'elepholll.e. 'The 
,~ ............ ".at'1IaA~tricht is a gOodfriend' ',of mine also. 

" ,ask~;' me ,what I am then 1. say" Jl~ ~ dOing 
n b,:L.l~~n1jllJ:~0Iliic . k It' ., , . . .. ~,,':w:or • '. . ' '. 

t.he. work.:f'or the honor because 1,' want to 
~'Vl.u;il.""." • .y'.' fThislast' statementean b,e taken with 

' ........ ..,. .... ;,""~! salt 8e~;;:~qllowing st~te~ent :f'rom two of the 

:Ii 1>0111011: 

';'~I.f!>""" . ~ems). ' . :' ,. 
April 16. 1917, 

For yo:u,z:private and confidential 
1l,!ox-~~1~.~,(ln:,·Th~ attached is ',' self.e;q>alnatory.· 

, 

' •. 1 
'4 
I 

.. 
',: 

.. is a socialist, ,a;nd.'w:~s,atone time S$cre- ~" 
.t¥~,~"'~l.: .. ".a.:A,I.I . .I.o'.&:oI .•• '.PresideD,.t .. , o:f'the;Dlternatiqnal ~ure~u., ." 
_ .. ,.,.. ,;;,iSllOW Qlle:;'of'i·'the( " . ,members. ' . . ,,:, 

.·in'tir.o' 'taus,by' .ckman~ and the ......... : .... ,.j' ". .·:the' ea.r- . '" 
other~:l ,>.>',:': 

" .......... _ ....... ,. !iut::Q:i~~J:lLiS.,,~:,,~ .. "f"'--'~: !l{<': .'.," :~':.~g 
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sta.tiOil..<1.IIiLondont~d STO'cK¥A-NS: The 1.'"'£ tter always 
assured. his princ,,±~~~s·.~AAthiS c:o,rrespondence with 
GMT. Tounay was<p~~lypersol'lal. Stockmans although 
fully instructed t~}i al-J/.service matters' were to 
be delivered e:x:clus.l.y~ly to." his principal, did not cOIlI.Ply 
wi th his instructiQ,n,e"wh:i,ch WaB clearly proved by contents 
of correspondenc.e .he'wrote: to Cmt. Tournay, contents which 
cam,e to the ~owledgeof his principals here. n: j{ 

In addition. to th~'·;.Above: 
. . .,: ,"~';'~:', . A' ;.;:" ,.,> . :>' . 

. On several ()coa~<~;~~~~~.!.:~t.~Ckm~S was told not. to busy 
hl.mself with the~f1l.e<#~I>~:';R:f p~l.soJlers of war from Germany. 
He agreed, but conttnuedElotwithstanding his a.ctivities 
in this lil(l;e. .' I21;,~.,5)9tJ;.~~pO.ndBnce refered to above, he 
a.dmits.going agai:q,s:!i,ttins:f!J;uct ions received re prisoners 
of war.. Little' o~J~~,R,~'9:'PUbt . ~s left· about h:i~ carrying on 
this prl.soner of· :W~F/:w:ork wl.th funds belongl.ng to another 

service, i. e. of;:~¥;OWll servi'ce as also that he employed 
agents for th: ~.~,$PHri5O,set, who might have rendered us 

. va1~'ble ·$erVl.ce. ~.cfJf.~,h:9;,~d :4ave been employed for us. 
.' S~o~q~~h~fl~~l ,,~:~,:tfJ,tl:'a.e.tedt::0;m our .service a . 

" ... va,~1la.'91~aag(t~~;;;W(, ,~P'9:.tp$,,,,~. ofh,l.s I.;esoap. scheme:;3' 
'·ii':'y.I;tf"'Y;l?-.~!Y:<;9::;;r:;i!f ~~~.t\r;'.<i·."'fjo;. ~bove"Stockmans 

! 

I 
i 

~ ,;;,:j 

.' .J 
'r,e.f,~rs:~o"i.~~{ .. ""i.,.. '~~9Q9<:~r.omised to him for the 

',' eS~,al?e;}>.t:a\,~~:r;, ,.§}?Jil:.~A.· . From.a.n.otller sau.rce we 
" 1 

.,,':.:f~nd;;t~~'~.::tl+. ,:~:r:1~~:1i,ed from .our ~ervice was \, 

.. tCi).'g;~,'tM .. 5,.,~ ". ".o':.otl;te.rmel:i~n Holland who cam", . 
. ·]aave,l1o:thing·,'.\'f;,:,f!'" .:~tll.e.eseape were to be. paid together 

/I M 2.~'~()P:9f,,~,~~:~q .. ,~,~~POQ :ao mention is made. 
,'.' .< ". '.' .. ~-: \',. "~~'~ "i;~"~"'~.;:>;,f'r-::~'~"~' .1':,,,,,,"> . :-.~ .' " 

':.' TwO Dlo.nths;agQ,t{~t' .:i,;l,.mEltD·was dismjssed :fra:m our 
;;~':.J!tr:rice!::;':·~~i~~§'e~, ..... :i.'s, time nth' contre-espionf!.ge 
.A?~~:D:d . smug.~;~lD;~;f::.,~~ ,~rt~y .eXJ?~nses. ,amounting to about 

•... :!,but re.the~,.£, __ ~f!":~;tl?;,,, 1:,~:t:~.~900. In a letter· to Tournay, 
<,StockDlans\/.s1;t;tg,~.s1i'tsj~AAtc:.W:llmet' s 'service t should be joined 
.. up with.h~~.;p:~~:1;t.]:;r~~~1~~\i~!{T:b.e.nameWilmet i~'~fot really Dlel!ltion
.'ed,.lrq.t ~):i.~t[o~\~'~~~. t;qn,p.f:the servic .• leaves. us 110 dOllbt. 
)Vhil~~tpcp.~,~/:;· ¥;t:1:-ytiware of the dismissal of Wilmet. 
,heJlev:~~~b;e,*'t~~' ;{P.~op.9ses joining .up· wi t,h ·himand states 
thata.mq~~~y.~~j~::o~,]l~. l2,OqOSJild Fl. 3,000 isneeessary 
·forthe ·pu.rpose';;'!/" " " 

, '.' '. c',.,,' '\"">":."";.;~'::.,\,>:, 

Ei~ally, desp1:teall the assistance, moneta.ry and other, 
h,e has. b,~.tln g1v.eIJ.., .his OllY success ~s been one POl.3t. He 

. :b,a.sc.'al,s.o :s,e.~t;in::,a regu.lar supply of military reports from 
o,t:Q.~r,~,pp~l!l\~:~.'?::PhEril t.:Q.(i)\ said post~. but these have all provid 
to be' fa.kes~'~;r " ...... ". " 

"15.-.Tlt~~1it~~I~J::::~::~:-a-:::~ttGANS on Ap~ll 9, 
.'. ,,·a.Belgiail~1rho~~1~ive8·Lat·r;The'Hague, 46 Stati!)nlweg, (Hotel Tourist), 

'::j,~.md~{Wb,~";_I~;t)~'r"ht~toime;;?'b'·Ca tain' Comma.iidant MAURICE GENWl, a~ 
; ·'~:iPt~nr~4'i~j~~lti~~~ttic;r.'he~e~ Holland~Mr~~ Toitgus is the J;1ead ::. 

'0 I.' one." o.r'1il1e>;independentsystems ' operating here·in Holland t tho ugh,. 
8u~sequent11I.tound out h'e is in the employ ot the Engl~ah. He stated 
th.at at:the<beginning 01' the war he cl'Oued troD! Antwerp to England 
wiih 'M111ister"Van der'V,elde, whose secretary he was at that time. M
ter six.montha.·,he returned to Belgium and started secu~ng intormation 
in ravor.oillis country~' Belgium; he claimahie motive i8 patriotism. 

'. He was i:wi"".arrested by the Gerinans ~n Belgium and kept in prison tor 
acertain'i).riod. When they released him they asked .whether he. would 
enter their service as 'a spy, which he did. In advance he recEIl.ved in
struction.lnthis line of work and had to pass an examination, in whicil 
he: succeeded. All this he simply did for Iii. country, he claims. He 
know. Mr. Genard who' br~ught him up to the oftice to have him otfer 
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his 'services 'to theU'~S;He' claims .ecan'get all kinds of inform
ation'ibo'ut "t}ie 'German' system' from him. He' says that in all the 
systems' they:hav'e' 'civiliEili'rrin . cnarge.:In his system they had' 
otticers'o f '1ille"army:'in'charge" only ~ The'se 0 f'f'icersmake reports. 
He claims ,that he ~ilnJ.u,rnish· 8l1iriforma't;'i9n on the German army 
and that theTJ.S,,~can'take·'advatitageof the experience they have 
ob1i1Lined~'Ori"J:!1y'question as.to"howloilghis system had been in 
operation';'heannere4; "Dep~iisqu!+qy:es jours" (litterally:"Since 
a tew 'daye"r~' . (No:t~f:Thisis no~}t,rueJ as I know dit-terently). 
Restated. tlia:t'allho:;'"didWflsin "~,~c;::ordance with and' after haVing 
consulted' Cliarlie' Stockman (see page'19) and the sche~e of his 
iritelllgenceiystem was the same as 'set!orth by Stockman (see 
the preceding paragraph)., The'only' thing they intended was to have 
his service .ci.O-ci.perate' with thato! Stockmann's. That would be more 
economical. 

Furthermore he stated they will' be responsible tor all tlae 
reports they submit and as soon'as they get word to start they 
will immediately begin turning in their reports. 

'Re. could give no direct'answer as to 'the approximate costs, 
but he promised to submit a written statement explaining what they 
could do along thh line, at the' same time he would insert· figures 
regarding the co st. . .. 

Mr. Toitgans did not imPress me at all,so I have not commun .. 
icatec!' with him since, nor, do' I<intlinld to. I have since received 
word from one of the British' 8Y8temJlll8tating that he Rsin their 
employ.' 

l6.~ , All:t;hefollowing reports: are .a~thentic and prove what can 
be do~e in this directi~n.,···· . 
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Mili taryRe;pert. 
Dq.ring the last winter., the Germans 'have fermed three 

series, of new regiment,:s.: .. :" " " 
"The 400 seri.si",incl~ding regiments ,wearing the n'\,pnbers 

440 to 494" has been:. 1"0 rrile d,:<in:te';"thirt.tt en .divi:siGns from 23[ 
extra. Thase .d1viB1ontl< le:ft'dta-ringthe .first fortnight of'. 
March1"or. the front..mostly"for,.;'the. Western fr.,nt. 
, ". !Je,'SOO ser18s.in~1Q;des.:d:Jc~llj"'.kl\ some regiments 
(verU' f.ew)1n formation on the,Ea-stern(.R'Q.ssian )front •. ' 

""~ , The, 600 series.' iJ:lcl'Q;des 40 regiments from 6O1 t. 640 
and thr.ee'lMKlCBavarian regiments 3D.t 3[" 32. 

These regiments are,' formed to Q:L great extent in the 
provinces of the Rhine and Westphalia,.At the :present time, 
it appears that they' are being formed into divisicans in the 
instrl,1.ction camps. -, . 

'" The •• ra.. 400 •. nd 6" are formed bU m~n of the 1898 
'class frem .. ,1ndividvaIS, resqlting fr~m the revision of men 
tli.scharged as v.nfitand cathers" ~h •. in the first years of the 
.• r, were, .. ~:pl.yed in. the factories and who are., at present" 
recalledte, the colorB.' 

. Th. 500 series seems to be formed of R\J;ssian Poles. 
The ·1899 class bas been called -qp at the beginning of 

April,and,appear~ dtistined to serve in the Ersatz ~~d others 
W (Ersatz_atp: aq.tres). . ' 

The.depa~t\lore of treopsis conf'1rmedf'rGID. the camp of' 
Deverl •• towards,. the frant.Between· the' loth and the ~2th of 
Apri~L.twenty.. trains,contain1ng.tEeop corps( des corps de 
tr.~peJ go from ,Verv;iers • t. Liegil. Between the 7th ~nd the 
IOth"thir:tw ... :tr.ains",·o:r,'treops go "lr.m Brij,sse,ls ,towards Mens. 
The. presence ,e:r'.·lIontoon ... tra,ins orL the PrlJ.ss1an'!!"D~tch f'ren ... 
t.ier. ,is. neticed •. , 

'." From the,·IItht. the ~ tb" over the railroad which leads 
fram ,1f,estphalia t. Aix .... la..;.CllaP.lle by Gladba.ch;~ there was a 
no~l" .. traf'fic.-There wasm"ch.traffic ·the same days f'rom 
Nam~. t •. :,"0bar~eroi • .A1'ter the . it 6th . the traffic was redq.ced. "~_~,_..,....~ ... "..w""_,,.,,;, .,1 
Traeps: from. the.,.inte:i1:.'r'of. Belgiqm are lea.ving fer' the ' . " "'"'' 

'Frenoh, f'ront.~.:p.g.cthese troops are the 233 division and the 
14th .,:B~v.ar1~s~;:·','· ' 

-' .. ,.,. ,neserter from the '3rd regiment of' marines..-deserted 
March "2.6th'-(Jom.:e s f'romDbm~de,."" 

" ,Th.!\,Ii,~~Wer~:t',h~r,e/T~ t.tal".f .6 regiments of Marines 
(3" 4., 5",!.~,t'~J~,~JJ~c),:th. 9th regiment of .. coa.st artillery. 
The .. 3r.dbe,+ongeJ)';::, :te, ,the third brigade of t:he second div'~ 
ision,The .iS~ppIU. station ... the resting place wa.s at Ostende~ 
D'Q.ring hi'B' triJl from Flanders. tenertm'QIld he has seen n1+Ill
er,ev.s tr.eops coming from' the ,Rt;ssia.nf'rollt' and meving to
wards tho Western frent~Thew have taken~way from the s.l~ 
diers' their,\\t4apa~lette nlPllbers when theUwere ge1ng thro"ij.gh 
-L,1ege. .,' ,~, '\. " '" 
A DESERTER: old Hussar., attached te. the S\1ipplU depet of the 
7th corps -.f, the reserv8( 13,14 reserved-1visions)in front 
of Re1ms.Ther,-station .wa.s at Warmeriville.There was a resting 
place a.t St.ksmes.,llie· districts back of the German Trent 
weremtned and new positions were prepared!He deserted 
March 2 6th.~· ,: .' 

ADESERTERA;~~/_,.sca!led f'rCl)m.th~R,lf.§s 1~Il front saw. dl1Xing 
his. trip towa.rq,~f;:Htlland, mpnere:g.,s' ·trG:ops meving toward the 

\ "3rth.At th.e. st~ti'.n of Kattowit.z (Sile'~i&) has seen two 
.:.rains of'reserVe 1nf'antrwtr:eopsmeving:<towarfls the SQ\\th:~ 

'east/Other" in~.rination given:.by thisman:'15 nO,tWGrth ml+ch,. 
• TWOiT~l.ANS escaped f'ram the neighbor:p.eod of Dl,lisbv.rg. 

Great me,vement ef'treops dq.ring:·the last few w~eks ever the 
line Dq.8sseldorf-D,*isbq;rg.No assmblage of troops on the Hel
land frantler;' the crossing of', which is very easy.No troops 
at Dv.isbv.rg.'"' ,., , . , 

The. troops transported over. the .line D'loesseldorf-Dq.is
b'\~.rg were, ':composed" to a great,eJ(tent" of troopscQming ,back 
from Ro~nia. a.nd moved tewar4s;the:.French front.A qqant1tw
of artiller~ef.. large calibre.An assemblage of cavalry a.t 
Dv.esseldorf/Greatml+nitilfJn factoIji'belonging, to Xrqpp at 

" 
. ~.....;f::,1(/,~~~~J.i::;\;.t,cu.~~,"·_;::i';:':.,::~:,...£/_.~_ ..•. :·":':'~~_"".L:':''''''''~'''~'''''_' ...... ~ . . : .. :"' . ...... , .. ' 
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Militar:tJ' Report. 

' .. 2. 

. . -'" The class of i899 was called tel the colors a.pril 2nd. 
The morale. of the German. soldiers is low.Many cases of seln. .... 
inflicted ml,ft i~"'iCin.. . 

DESJiiRTER OF ... ,THE 7i. [.R. pO.nJ.plains abo-q,t the weakness of 
the new fermaticns.Thechildr~m who compose them are to apt 
t.o .. ·b.ec.m.e .. panic ~stricken •.. 

. ..APril., .. i:Oth··in: the~·statiGn of· Cologne two tra.ins of sol
diers of._theJ£33 ... meved to. Belgitpn. 

...... DESERTER,the rest of wh.cse story is not of much value, 
comes from Artois.,:bas seen at Charleroi a. battery- .f great 
calibr.e. of the. 39th artillezv moving. t0war'ds 1the West. 

AN lNFORMER,mer,itlng cenfidence as t. character, bV't 
whose capacity has not'Wetbeen provec!',states from Germany 
that .. the .. 54th·.~rman Division(26,27, 84., 90. regiments' . 
. of..infantrv; rO!.'" I08 a~tillery pompanies; 54 foot --art illet"!tJ'" 
left. march 26thfpz.:}the Italian front ]!Jassing bW Cologne.He 
anno'ij,nces.thatTf:tne'· regiment 608 was formed at Bschweiler 

. and ... was .. to be sentte Heinsberg on the Holland frontier/l'he 
612 w.as formed at Schlenen(perhaps Schrenen near 8onstance) 
a.nd .15 'tlD go .. to Dahlheim:,/The 6!8,formed at Col'ogne,is dq.e.te·~ 
g.o. t,o Cleve;These. ~egiments have "two batalliensoThe compan;.. 
1~s.hav.e.[50 menvD"r,tetacbment.s from regiments 9'798 _1nfantrw-
ha.."e .. c.eme to Cologiie .J ~nd. are t.o be. sent to the DU.tch front "-
i •. r.There JtDX was. seen at the statten of Aix."lafCh&:pelle 
a. .... ~al7: ... c.ntaining. ,thefel;r statlJesin bronzofrom the. bridge 
of.;La ~.Fragnee at Liege. 
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Military Beport. -
jan.? 1917.' 

(translation)/ 

The recruits that [saw at Goch and Cleve were 19 
years old on an average. . 

;[ fo1P:id o~t tha~ the recrv.its in the infantry are tramn
ed for 10 weeks El.t.:l~.a~t.Af'ter that time, those who are . 
best trained ·are :·selected an,d, formed into special trans ... 
ports and sen:tto .the.Field . Recn;tit Depots which are 
organized behindth~'front for the various regiments. In 
the case of· severa1'.regimentswhich have suffered slight 
lOBses,the recrQ;its'remain in the garrison for training for 
three or fo~r months. The vario~s regDnents also furnish 
men for. the newlY""'0rganiz8d formations with the numbers 
400 et. seg~,and 620.,et seq.Latel;- .several transports:, 
especially Yachine...g-g....'1 Detacbments.,have gone from western 
Germany to the [ta1ian front.In D~esseldorf I l5awa whole 
train of aboqt ~O cars with machine-guns and the carriag~ 
es belonging to them,which was bound f'or southern Germany 
en ro~te to Alfstria. ' 

At present extensive movements of troops are taking 
place on the EasternFront.l't has the appearance as if' 
considerable nqmbers of' troops were being concentrated in 
the direction of.Riga,J"acobstadt,and D~enab~rg. 

,]; have not ,yet been able to find out all the hames of 
. the CommandetJ.rs apds-q.perior eff'icers of the regiments . 
at Goch and Cleve.! hope to g.et. them altogether shortly. 
I, shall l:ikew;se. fir;do-q.t exactly what bodies of troops 
are st.ationed. in the places mentioned( Infantry, Artlllery, 
Mine~throwers)~their n~bers and strength and.f'urnish. the 
information. before long • 
. .. With regard to the man~facture of a.mmunition,all the 
large fa:ctoriesinWestern Germany are working a.t high 
pre'ss'g.ts.J saw many women come o~t of ammunition factor ... 
ies; '., '. . 

.'. . Ther was a train at the main railroad station at Col'
. ogne which had 'heavi: glpls on their way to. the Champagne • 

• :', ',". . • - t' ,',':> :'~'}~~ , ,':'" .>..':. ... , '., . 
,. ". , ... ,~~: .. :. Tan 17.0 1917 

L • • ~.- .:,!:\d!~, ·~~r~~~l~~.' . tJ • u .J • 

A de,s~:tT!j;,:~'r~t'rom the "Minenwerfer Comp.314"."who makes 
a gopd;;$p:r~:ssion has furnished the fo.1lowingdetails: 
... His "coml)~ny was 'stationed in the sector 'assigned to 
the 46th~'Landwehr Brigade in the \Rayon of Smorgon .. On 
J'a~r.;y.~9th,:th~·officer of' the ,company said to a comrade 

.of'.;':~he·de.serter .. that they had come from Vilna with orders 
"', ~.\'hold the. sector as well as they co-q.1d ~ti1 troops 
'. arrivedte .relieve them. 

~ '" The 101 st.. Landwehr Tnf .Reg. marched to SOLT abC!>ut 
J"an~ary.22nd·te be embarked on a train there. 

,.:Abo,q.t:.:Jan¥ary· 22nd the 3l4th Minenwerfer Company rece ive 
orders t.opack. ¥p all equipment e:ffec.ts and to get ready 
to leave"which wo~ld be. as soon ascertain detachments 
which!were.expected had arrived.. '. 

At the.:end of Jan~ry the deserter received leave to 
visit his f'amilYihe deserted on Febru.ary 13th. . 

When'.he left ·~he sector of Smorgon the 103 rd Landwehr 
Inf/Reg. was still there. 

w ... __ ... ___ ...... w... I 

. A de~erter who left the Ers.Bn.R. I.,tZ on January 7th, 
a.nd who makes a good impression,has made the following 
declarations: 
~his Ersatz. Batallion consj.sts of': 

. a') Depet of recrq.i tSj .' 
. b) Three companies of' Ersatz;' . 

c) f.J.l lIGenesungskompagnie". 
The recruit~epot consists at present almost entirely 

of the 1916' class which has be(en arriving. in· increasing 
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n~bers d-gring.the last two., or three months. There 'is bu.t 
a. sma.1-1 proportion of the 1917 class in the depots.The re. 
cr~i ts ares~ntY'directlyte the "Fe1d ... Recrq.ten-tlepots" . 
without. first· .1:>,~:ing.assigned to companies of Ersatz.Batches. 
of the 1918cl~ss leftVCol,ogne for the "Feld ... Rekrut'en) 
Depots" some tiiiie, ago.Many others are now ready to leave 
an.d are liJIaO: . doing~emporary garrison service until re .... 
q¥ired ·for serv;-·ice in the field. . 

The ~hreecompaI!ies of Ersatz consist. solely of men 
who served ,in, 't;he:.army before, tha.t is to say, the "herge ... 
stelltei(recoyered:)~, and "rek1amierte" (men cla·1med for 
non-mi11tary> work-).Al1 the. men of the 53rd R.I.R~ are re ... 
qu,ired .. to. repo~t to this Bata11ion of Ersatz at Cologne 
after having1e,ft hospitals in Germany.An average of 15 
to 20 men.,per: company: of Ersatz. have left, as detachment's 
every' ten or fifteen days during the past th]:'"ee months. 
" On Dec,ember 28th seme detachments from most of the' 
Bata11io,n.s.of,Er~atz at Cologne left for the 53rf R. I.R~ a.t 
Rems, ~,'incetha:t regiment had s\1t'fered heavy losses a.t 

. the ':Cote::d~PO,IVRE. . . 
"On, December 29'tha detachment of 50 men left this Bat"" 

a11ion,i~of.Er'sa.tz:fer. one of the Bata11ions of Ersatz of .' 
the ·159th,I~R~a.t·;lWLHEmwhere( this 1s an open secret)a 
'sor.t.~of",,!!new·fcu;'mation" is in process of being organized. 
The deser:terin. q~estion met several comrades from that ~ 
De.tacbment. atC~logne in J"anqary;those comrades told him I 
thatthey,were ',very "sever1y dr~ledn; that there were de..." 
tachments.· at.MULHEIM ~ll the time, which were composed of ,'\ 
jo-q.ng',:,.and ~rim~r,ried soldiers fl"om the' Russ i~ Front, I'" 

. (who, 1.t :is 'said.;hav~ been rep1ace9. in Ru.ssia with old· 
Landst¥l"II1men},)md who are in process of being made into ~ 
a. sort of "newformationn. at MULBEIM"destined f'or the West' 
ern Front in, ,the spring. " The deserter in q~estion re- .;: 
p.eats. the genera11mpression that the same sort. of thing ,; 
1s. taking place. in other cities besides :Mulheim, and, that . 
sections of. the Russian f'ront have now been ~obilized 
inthis~nnel",that 1s to say;'that the young elements 
there. h"avebeen replaced with old soldiers • 
. ' .. ~he,·Gene8tplgskompagnielt con5i~ts entirely. of men who 
have<been'ret~rned from hospitalf!and declared to be 
neither !Felddienstf'aehig" nor "Garnisonsdienstfaehigll 

( " 

neither f1tfor"f'ield nor gar]:'"ison service ).They are med"': 
ioa.lly',.examined once &' week and are then either assigned': . 

. to;C()mpanies of. Ersatz., or d:il.scharged as. be ing permanentlY.':' 
unfit •. ; .. ·.·,·,.. 
- The ,. Emperor's peace off'ei" was immediately cons ide red .' 

bV all' the. comrade. of this. desert.er as s:bnp1y a "bluff' ," 
1norder to raise ,the spirit of' .. the people. "lTo one ex ... 
peete'd.the' slightest results from this offer. ", . 

·,1 .. 
','" ,,..'" 

\ 
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~deserter from the Landst~r.m Bata1lion 41/7 gives 
the-information that he was destined,at the beginning 
of Jan~ry~for a. new detachment, which was sent to C1ev~ 
e s during the.' first half .'of Jam~~ry ... then employed in 
making t.renches in the-woods of Reichswald ~p to the 
time of his desert ion( Jan1J.ary':29). 

His ~nit had been notified···that· it. would be .. soon 
p-q,t into a new regiment 610, in progress of formation. 

~---- ....... --~-.~ 
The following information has been furnished by an 

agent,who,up to the present.,tJ;las given information 
worthy of confidence. . ' 
. .In a conversation,March 7th.,what follows has been 
Darned from "Fe:ldwebel": attached to "Verpflegungsamt" 
!'L~[ntendantl?-r".at Wesel.The Infantry regiments 605, 
60'1<) 611 are q-qartered in the "V.erpflegungsgebiet Wesel" / 
According to the agent., this district includes Wesel and 
the region arOl.l,Ild. Ge1der!l;,Cleve,~Emmerich,and Haltern. 
..... . ,..: ,', .. ' .... 

The Feldwebel describ~s, the .. regime~ts in q~estion as . 
being"Kerntrv,ppen"composed principally of young re':"' 
C?~its who have. beencal,le.q:'inOctober 19'16"and mixed 
with men drawn from regiments at the front. The Feld
webel added. that :thereg~ents in question had prac w 

t,ically finished their:trf;l.,1;ii:ng~that 'they were in f'ull 
strength and f~lly eq~ipped~La.ter the Feldwebe1 de
clared that. the' [.R.60.5 ha,d.·jq.st left the district 
of . Emmeri.chand that: it had':goneto Haltern for making 
there its· division drills.' . 
",TheFeldwebel, who seem.ed, to be well informed, has 
given .. the. information "that.' a gertain' number of new 
regiments 'were inprogress:ot· formation in different 
parts ,of Ge:rmany-saidthathe' knew' several of them in 
the 600 series. . '" 
"According to the/same .. Feldwebel, the bakers' shop 

. of' We~el,:furnisherl:'~aily ,;b~ead :for 6~,ooo troops/This 
bakery furnished~().iOOq.loaves a day,and a loaf is 
distribq.ted amongj!(5,~;men.The' agent gave the information 
thathewas.at::Emmerich on the.7th inst.He saw a cert* 

. a.in n~ber ofpior.l'ee·rswith n~ber :3?9. The same. agent 
declared that 'the '(ferI11an General Headqvarters had been 
transferred to Kr.e.l+znach near Mainz, about a month ago. 
he said that he wafj"certain of this fact.HINDENJ3URG 
has established'h~s.;Q,~rters in the town" and the Kaiser 

. stays at' the ,nBad;~;:Hotellt"~The town is 'filled with staff 
off'icers.l?eopl~~§¥i.l,no~enter the city without a spec .... 
ial.pe~it.T~~;,r!~~~.~ confirms the. fact that all the 

,.,' , • • • ~ ':", J' -. " .~. ·l-.... \~·.,.,··., , 

"D~ U. n (perma.nentlY~,#nf it), and the men who had b.e en ex
emptedfrom" tlie,'a:rmyare now called in again. 

. . .. , . ,,: .. ~:::.:;.''' ....... --- .... -............... 
A new ag~nt;Wh())seems worthy' of confidence, commu.-

·nicates the follo;Wing .. to ~5: 
At Cologne~~h~sagen't saw,at .the beginning of March, 
the lst;,?nd;~.t:'d:,4tp.' companies of the I.R. 609; he heard 
that;the· ... oth~r. companies. of .this regiment wer~ at·13onn. 
At ,Col.ogne:, l'ikewise', they are forming a new Armierungs'" 
Batallion;N'o.48 .. At Cologne the agent learned from a 
woman that she.had a son in the I.R.460-trJB.t his comp
any was formerly at Cologhe !, b¥t that it had been 
tr~nsferred to elsenborn.At Cob1ence .~ncountered men 
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(on leave) of the I·.H. 460 who told'him: t.hat their 
regiment was at Elsenborn:that ' the I.R.462 was also 
at Elsenborn,a:r;dthat the I.R.460 a'r'd '462.belonged 
to, a new divis~on, the 23'7th., in process of. formation at 
Elsenborn.... ' 

The agent also heard that several new' batteries of 
Foot Artillery were in process of formation in the reg
ion of Vologne., whcih batt.eries were provided with a 
new type of gv.n • 

According to different reports received from the 
frontier" the Holland"'Belg~ frontier was completely 
closed March 8th. Certain people sat th8& this closure 
lasted FIFTEEN DAYS. '. 

A deported Belgian, who has escaped from Germany, . 
gives the information that he saw,Feb.22,at Aix-la
Chapelle, in a restatl,rant of this city,,7 or 8 young 
rec~its all wearing the n~ber 631 in red on their 
shoulder straps. These men were dressed in new uniforms 
but had neither' arms nor equipment;all wore a cap 
wi th a, re d band" ' . 
. A deserter of the regiment, of Dragoons No.23, gives 
'the following 1nformat ion; 

The sedond division of Cavalry consists of the 25th, 
22nd,.and the Liebenbl;Lrg Brigades of 1Javalry. The-Division 
left Buzatl,December 20th, and reached Kronstadt,~an/lst/ 

The 2nd division of Cavalry ,commenced a short· time 
after its arrival at Kronstadt,to be sent by train at 
the rate of about 4 or 5 ~its a day,on account of a 
lack of locomotives. The deserter travelled via Lemberg, 
Kraka.u, Oppeln, Bresla.u) Gorlitz,Dresden, Halle, Dortmund, . 
Elberfeld,D~esseldorf,Cologne,A1x-la~hapelle,~p to 
Gand. 

The order of their departtlre was the following:22.,25, 
and Sie-"enburg -33rigade. 

The squadron of the deserter left Kronstadt,Jan.lOth.i 
It arrived at Gand on the 17th of Jan.The greater part 
of the, division was already there. 

An agent informs" tlS that the strike at KrupP's factory 
lasted. two days and a,half.This was catlsed by the lack 
of potatoes. At the ·end of this strike the military 
aq.:thorities gave ,the order to f~rnish potatoes to Essen .. 
';'On account of a lack of food disturbances, have brok
en out, at Earmen, and it was only after the arrival of ' 
re-infording troops that the disturbances were settled. 

Military Report 4 

Yarch 26,1917 • 
. The following information has been obtain~ from an 

agent". worthy of confidence: 
. This agent gives the in-

format ion that., a:lter. conversatipns which he had w:J1th 
officers",and';':soldi~rs;, lle is 'certain that there are at 
present a1;"least 4neV( divisions. in process of forma.tion 
in~ssU(Rhenisho. {:l.nd Westphalia •. ' . 

. ,He was '.toldthat,all these,'.; divisions were composed 
asfol1.ows:Abo~t. hilf. the 'menhave already gonr throw;h 
fieldservicej the r,emainder.belonged to class 1898 

, with some· elements .. ,dra:wn from ,Landstqrm u.nits, and sane 
, ttUng~L. sm"~All ,the~e.··new, r.egiments are now completely 
eqqippe.d with comp~~~'~;;*r~nspprt" etc., j in war strength 
and they are readar)::t;'c)~be"s~nt':to the front.The agent 
heJ1.rdtha t' all thef:!~c:.regiments 'were considered as ex
cellent fightinglfI.l~t~s;j'fhich wov.:ld give, better results 

.. than. the regiments;;;at,pre.sent in the field. 'l'he artill ... 
817 belonging to ,the above ;divisions has been formed in ~t 
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the, great training camps :for artillery. 
The agent reports that he saw, dv:ring the first, week 

o:f March, in therdistrict of the 7th Army Corps, soldiers 
with the n-qmber '614. . . 

The agept . reports that he heard generally that 
Van Falkenhaynwas on the western :front,and that the 
Ger.man General Headquarters was at Kreuznach. 

He also, heard from several officers that the, Germans a 
are retiring now to the Siegfried lines. The agent 
cOlfld not give the exact position of these lines,bl+t 
he thinks that the Germans have now attained these pos..,. 

. itions which :form the limit o:f their retreat, and which 
consists approximate,ly in a line sta.rting :from' Cham
lI&1JI'''',., •• s<i)ip •••• wK''.' ... ''tawf'H«x1f8··i ••• pI**, ... )! .... " .... x: 
JPagne -passing j~st in :front of' La. Fere and st.Q,uent',in'" / 
and :from there towards Arras.The agent reports that 
he was told by o:f(:'icers, several days before the retreat 
took place,that district in which it would be.The o:f~ 
ficers declared that the lines in q-q,estion were very 
strong..-that they had already been prepared for a long 
time.' " " 

A BELGIAN REFUGEEwho arrived in Holland,March 
23, reports as :follows: . 

At overpelt and Neerpelt togeth
er there are 3500men( 1 regiment )jmost o:f these wear 
the n~ber 450.They have 'IIome from Hammerstein,W~Pr\ls'" 
sia" bl+t were formerly at D1Plab~rg and in Galicia. There 
are some ,ver.y young men, who' have already been ~der 
fire-oldermenwho have been wo~nded,and others who 
ha.ve had cholera in Russia •. 
. ' AN AGENT WHO WAS AT sEN}WLAGERi MARCH 13th-says 
that the1nfantry regiments 457,458 and 459 were stat
ioned thereat this time.He spoke to. several men of 
these,'reg,iments who told him tbatthey belonged to the 
236d~vi.sion~, 
..~l'J,e",~g'ent describes' the composition of' these regi ... 
me nt's to be as:follows: abo~t hal:f the men have already 
been at 'the :front, that is"men .who have been. directly 
drawn, :from their Vinits; wO\l.nded menwhomare well again, 

. , ' 

a,nd such as are called "Reklamierteft~The other hal:f 
is mainly.coposed of class 18'98, with elements dravm 
;f'rom,Wlits of the Landst'IJ-rm.,anda,:few "Ung.Lam". The 
agent reports that a new regiment of artillery is also 
in process o:f formation at sennelager.He thinks that 
thiS .. regiment belongs also to the 2:36 Division. 
. He heard that all the division including the I.R. 
45't,458,459"was ready,and that, they .were expecting any 
min~te.that this regiment should ve sent to the :front • 

.. . The agent reports that,jle encountered, the 18th inst., 
'at Aix-lap;hapelle" a man who ,wore the nqmber 627 on his 
sho\11der,strap.ln the.coqrlJeQ:f a'conversation with 
this 'm&l1, the agent learned. that he. had Been sent from. 
the'· depot of the l.R .. 76 at Hamburs into. a new regiment 
in ,process of formation ,..1. R. 627, .~t E;imsb~ttel(l1amburg). 

Mllitar>J Report., 
. . April 4,1917. 

An engineer, jt;st arrived from the vicinty of Mon~, 
declared,that he had had the occasion of speaking,a't 
Mons. and at . Charleroi, to regugees coming :f,rom the reg .... 
ion •• st.Q,'Q.entin and .Cambrai. The t':eg~gees declared 
that during their tripm~de on:foot .. from St.Q,uentin to ¥p 
;!Irons and Charleroi, they saw no workof defense that the 
Germans had effected. 

,.' 
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The following information has been furnished by an ag
ent who has already given ~5 information worthy of con
fidence. 

On March 6th, the agent reports that a batallion of 
the I.R.609 is at Cologne-a. batalliop at Bonn, and a 
bat'allion at E'Q.skirchel;1.B~tallions of the I.R.6l0,and 
I. R. 612 are stat ioned a toAix-la ...vha.pelle, Dueren, Brand, 
Stolberg.,EschweUez:: and.F,,-rst.The I.R. 611 is stationed 
between Emmerich and.wesef. 

Thro~gh a friend, who was formerly in the R.I.R.257 
the ,:agent heard that the I .Ro 613 is now at Zossen, and 
that the I. R. 614 is also the re • 

The agent learned from several persons at .Cologne 
that the entire 237 Division has left Elsenborn for the H 
R~ssian front,towards the beginning of March. 

They also relate that the Germans and the Austrians 
will soon begin an ... offensive on the [tal ian front. 

TEE FOLLOWING INFORMATION WAS FURNISHED BY A BELGIAN 
REFUGEE:Left Hougaerde.,March 11 1917 ... arrived in Hol
land March l5-.The person in q~estion reports that about 
:Feb. 20th, 1917, there. arrived much cavalry with many wag
ons in the villages adjoining Hougaerde.These troops all 
said t·hat they ea.me from Rotpnania. They were in a dirty 
condition.The so·ld~ers were, in general~ between 20 and 
30 years of age-someyounger.The general commanding 
these troops. is.WISTOOK • 

.... ~-...-...,.."...-~ 

A BELGIAN REWO'GEE.;·who . arrived in Holland from Bel
gi~ March l3.Jha~ stated what follows: 

'. .. . On March 9 th, 
there was at the. chates,tt of .Zeelhem, the Stagg of the 
26th regiment of Dragoons of W't,zert'emberg, and, in the 

. vicinity, is statl.oned the regiment. .. This regiment came 
from R~u.man is thr,ee weeks ago'( towards the middle of 
Feb.·)~ '. . 

A GERMAN DESERTER~·declared that he heard from German 
artillery men :thit·~;·t.J:it3::German army was now provided 
with anew type~f' lig;ht: gqn of 5cm.described as being' 
~sed principally;:op.the front line against al'"Illored cars. 
The shells lJsed.;'::t.p.:'thi·s g-qnft are said to bave great 
penetra t ing' force.· . . 

:,; , 

.. ;,," 

MUit~ry Report. 
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according to~1;.Le.information fu,rnished.by a. German 
ElectricianW'o~kriianat th.e frontier Luj ck..,Q.erstel, the 
9th Genna.n. Army;c.omirig back :from Ro~ania, and ·includ ... 
i:ng .abot+t 2p~090:lIlenJhaS returned to Belgium. 
. '" .. ~ ...... -~-- .... ~~~ . 

A boatman who:ha.s comeback from Antoing, reports 
that he. saw, iri.tJ;lis .locality, the 18th inst., a consider w 

able nt;mber:., of. In:fantry soldiers wearing the number 234 
in red onth~ir·.shoulder straps. . 

These troops are·described.as being of a.~l ages,and 
having the:.appearance.of .. units. who have. been at the f'ront. 
Some·.peopl~ ;:at.Ari:toing. said. that .. they were ~waiting the 
arr.iva1:"i.I',l:.tliis '~own arid. outskirts ther.eof, about 25,000 
troopsabovt the··::~6tll,.The l6dging billets were already 
prepa;~eCi·~,;,· ......,. ; .. " 
. . .. ON.]!a.~ch 18th' this boatman saw'a great number of 
troOPs'a.t.:~:To~rna1.Most of these men wore the number 
19 in' red'on .their sho~lder straps.. 

The.:c·cHiitmen also saw some artillery.men with gren ... 
ades .and .the n11IIlber 68. on their shoulder straps.All 

\. 
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these troops are ,described as being composed or men or 
all ages, wearing dirty clothes,and having the appearance 
or men who are coming rrom the rront. 

, A DESERTER OF INFA1ITRY REGIMENT604 has declared the 
rollowing: . 
.' . This deserter who lert the inrantry regiment 

604 at Senne,at the end or Feb~aryJreports that he was 
wounded while he belonged to the I.R.193-and arter he 
had beenc-q.red, he-was designated rOl"' the 2 Ers.Bat.I.R. 
56 at GOch ~p to .Tan. 27th-the' date on .which he was de ... 
tached as '\':b~gler to the 604 [.R. which was in f'ormation 
at Eng e rmund since the beginning of' January( depots 
f'rom the district of' the 7th Army Corps)/Among the men 
co:nstituting the company of' the deserter, there were 
some who were f'ormtlt.ym~nbers of' the regiments 13,15,16, 
39., 53, 56, 158.The deserter was assigned as bugler to 
the 6th company which was entirely composed of' men not 
yet 30 years of' age of' Wlom the majority had served 
in the f'ield,and the remainder was composed of' recruits 
having f'rom B.to 12 weeks of' instruction,and of' "re
klamierte" not drilled. 

~owards_the beginning or February,all the l2.comp
anies of' the I.R~ 604 were in f't4lstrength, clothed and 
equip:ged f'or.going into active service,and having then 

. left for 'Emmerich in order te having abovt a week's 
training time.' . 

Aboqt the Illlddle of' Feb. the I.R.604 left Ermnerich 
f'ort1:e region of' Neue -Ha'Q,s )senne \J where they proceeded 
to take part in batallion drills-firing drills t throw
ing of bombs,etc.,up to' the end of Feb.,the time at 
whcih the deserter left. '. .' . . 

From the beginning of' March' the I.R.60$ should com
mence regiment drills. The men were not wearing their reg
iment number. The regular transports were ~rnished to 
Senne at the e~d ef Febru,a~J.Yany other troops were 
there,b~t the I.R.604 was in a separated space and the 
deserter wa's net aul. to ascertain what these other 
troops were. 

The deserter in ql+estion gave as his personal im
pression that the I.R. 604' contains:a mtl.ch smaller pro ... 
portion of' older men,and,as a res~lt,we a.re dealing 
with a yO'IJ.ng unit able to render more service than many 
or the regiments of the present active army. 

Military Report. 
March 30,1917. 

The following information· has been received from an 
agent con'sidered tr~stworthy. 

. a new division is being form 
ed at Bo~rg Leopo1d:This division is composed of troops 
of' ,which a great .mpnber.have come back from ,Russia. 
[tinclQ.des t/le inf'ant.ry regiment·s 448,449,450.There 
are ,ordinary' soldi~rs)ot"' the re serve". of the Landwehr:jl 
and recr~its.The m~mbers. ot,;the soldiers are hidden. They 
were for. two months at.Ko·enigsberg .... there the regiments 
were' f0rmed~ .•. ",' 
'.'" TB.EFOLLOWING INFORMATION WAS FURNISHED BY FOUR POLES 

WHO CAME FROM DUREN: " 
There are at .present in Germany im

portant troop'movementstoVlards the French front.On the 
25.th, at Duren(they,saw,more th&n40 troop ,trains, about 
·50~s of alL.calib~rs(many of' short land abo~t ]L50 maohi 
ine g~s.About 30 'trains of horses and m~itions passed _ 

, . 

_,.c.d '''. 
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Mili tary Report. 
March 1t. 30, 1917~ " 

"2- (7). 

Duren goipg towards AiX~la Cllapelle • 
. they reportthatthe.re.are:a great' n\UUber of sol ... 

diers .at ,Dure~and·at;A~-la.~hapelle. 
·.On the 2.6,~hi!a·t·Aix-laChapelle ,betwe en three and fo~r 

o'fcl~ck in,:the.:evehing ',they saw. 4 tr.oop trains. _( 
Holland woman has f~rnishedthe following 1nfGr.m~~ 

ion:~r1n' the··.~night of March 24th-25th many millta:t;y 
trains .. passeq. A1x-la~hapelle going .. towards Belgi~ 

.~ 
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Military Report. 

April 15. 

::MALlNES~N.assembling or meving of troeps. 
HOLLAND)GERMAN FRONTIER~n occasional correspondent . I 

reports ttl have seen at· Gech, abol,lot April 8th" horse 'pcn-
tOl1m,~ train on the march.J)irection 'qIlknown. 
" 609 ... rNFANTRY.--:A DESERTER from the 5th Company of this 
regiment, who gives infGrmati.m te be .revised, Says that; 
he left his corps April 8th.He was in pes session a, I 
meal card stamped by .. ,his, batallion and P1Jnched v:p to Apriv 
'tth...a:t is' prGbable that at this date his batallio' was .. 
still.in.\Germany",althol,fgh the 4efSerter aS3erts t at, 
he was .. ' in-.A.rgenne, since FebrlfS,ry. . . / 
. " .'4,8 D.R.(Withcertain restrictiens, variav.s inexact 
stat~ments)/According teo a deserter of the 222 R. his 
division was resting for twp m()nths in the district 
,to the, westef Stanislalf.Ht(added that it was going to 
be sent to the'Western.frontt'He indicates a.s present in 
his secter .~ on the da.te of April 6th, 5;,20,30, t and 40 
A1+strian cha.sse-g.rs.7The 2r~i8tftxI05,and [50 .. Aq.strian 
infantry' regiments., the 250. Tvrkish regiment, re,sting at 
Tecron1a..(S.E.of Lemberg.) They sp'oke of the .arriva.l. &f 
manu'Tttrkish troops in this sector. ' 

. ROLLING.STOCKo;An occasional cGrrespondent,verv well 
placed" ccr-nfirms the fact" that the rolling stock of the 
Ge.rman. railr0ad's is in a .. very bad condition, :partic~larly 
thelccomotives. . 

, ., MAIN WORKS Olf TJI;E WESTERN FRONT. TheV pu..blish in 
the "Hessische Post'7, of April 12th a. req~est fer 700 
w.orkmen immediatelW."for earthworks. in the- occupied ter.,. 
ritetw of the'WelSt.Depart:q.re of Cassel during the week. ' 
(Firm efH;'StGcker from. Cologne ...ut;lhlheim). . 

,:TheW ask for workmen immediateLy for demolition work 
in the occv:pied territory of the West.(Dortm~nder Union 
s.ectiG'ln .• f bridge. cgnstru..ctien)allpeared April i2th in 
the .. General. Anzeiger" of Dertm-y.nd •. 

,lruNITl[ON, FACTORIES) Several escaped men report that 
the dif'ferent factories in which they werkedhad to stop 
s,everal daWs the, prgdv.ctien"Shells, grenades, armor-plate!' 
on a.ccoq.nt, of .. ~il.ck of cGal. . .... , ... 

FOOD SUPPLY) Several correspondents report d1st~r~ 
, bances at Elberfeld' in the first week of April.The rat
.ien of potatcesat Aix trom the 7th te the 10 of April 
incl1+si:ve., was, one p01Jnd per person. 
. .CLOTHipiG.".. At. AIX a pressing appeal is made to the 
inhabitant~4asking them.to give qp all' t~eirold clothes) 
shoes".linen, iltC., which theU cO'Q,ld spare. -Echo der Ge ... 
genwa.rt!! ~ ~ . .. ' .. . . 

." T;ELEGRAMS OF APRIL [4TH i [917. 
LOCATIONS NOTICED BY THE G.Q.G.-

. prisoners report the 
presence of the 1x e .. A. a.t Vitry-en -Arteis • 
. ' .. The 5th DIORIO' Ba.varian, appears to be in line tc the 
westef Cra.nne. ' " . . . 
. .. ,The 21.4, D •. seems t.o be inserted between the 14 D.R. " 
and" the,. 58thD..., .. . 
... The.D.E4 G.1s said to be relieved by the 259 D.(doubt-
fv.l }... ., ,. . 
.' The 33 D.R. is still re st ing in the district Igney 
.... Tric.'Q,rt. ' , 

The 642 bfantr,y regiment: '13 reported to be in Rq.3'"" 
s 1a at th .• beginning. of A:pril. 
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Mi1ita~J Report. 

April 16. 

BEHiND TEE FRONT.Diest regien/A s~,re agent reports 
that the dragoons'qqaz:tered at Rillaer,l,l.p tel the middle 
of March, camf:' . t •. , tlleir . qv.arters on the 4th er5th. They sa\J 
:tha t. they ha:v:e, eva.~~ated an 'ijncertain district, and to . 
have af':t'ec:ted.,.,a.·,great deal.'" de strqctiC,J;n. there. They 
show s8:1fvenirs. o:r .. :~heir pillage.It probably the 7 D.C. 
An .. occasional •• rrespondent, on the o'ther hand, reports 
tha t the 26" Drago'ons, were (er at least a part thereof) 
at .BoqrgL8opoldJ!arch 7th§, , 
. EEREHTHALS~.8erj,.qs.agent reports that on april 
12th the connections of trains has been interfered 
with' by the'tranl9port:s coming from the camp of Beverloo. 
,., HOLLAND)GERMAN}FRONTIER~o-inciding information 
establishes the' :fac't that the railroa.d Elten-Zevenaar is, 
along its .whole length,lined with trenches. 
. A new correspondent reports from Emmerich that the 
material which was .t. serve. fClr the bridge-b~ilding, 
,reported a.t .,the ... eDd of. March, wO'Q.ld be piled 'Q.p and 

' .... left,where it is !(April i5 ')/ .. . 
... PASSAGE OF TRA[NS.":,,LineJdb:Abli'uXAix~ladbach • 

from neon on the I~th t. noen,on the 14th,two batt:erles 
andtwQ . batallions.,towards Aix.Some empty trains ih 
the opposite direction • 

. -Aix-:Bleyberg. They find again en this line the 
traffic 'noted in the preceeding, one train the 11th, 
S, the .. [2 throne , the morning of the 13th. 

'.' Aix .... Vise • Nr:rma;l traf'f'1c from the 11th t. the 13th. 
Verv,iers-L~ege.The. traffic continq,es towards 

Liege.A:pril .rOth n~ero~s regimenta.l carriages 0' 
witheu.,t. teams; Gnthe.IIth -J 8 trains· transporting lfnits 
.~at, le~st .threebatallions.0"!IT the 'I2th,6 trains 
consisting .of .. at. least two batallions.ln the opposite 
directien,a.tleast .. thirty- empty trains. 

, ,LIN]!, D[EST.)LOUVA[N~Normal traf'iic from the evening 
of the 4th to the 6th( It is ,however, po'ssible that 
some .. empty, trains have" been sent :from. Lev.vain tewards 
Di.st. ' ..... , .... . . . 

.. .,,01 the morning of the 7th commences, towards Lo-q.
vain,aninportant transport coming from. the camp of 
B.verltlo.,an~. comprising five trains", x:iM Fdu.w;:J:ix xx 
%«&;.'"on. the7th,seven on the 8th, three on the .. 9th, 
.three:~m.·the,- .. iOth .• ~he traffic appeared t(ll be ended 

. ,en., the. IOth.at nine 0.,' cl.ck.~he. ebservation lasting 
abo'lf,t, : i4 ho-grs" as an average" it ,is pos·sible that the 
real. traf'fic, comprilSes 30 traine. . 
, '. In ,opposi te d1..rectien 15 empty trains, well..-cbserved. 

LiDbr1&i}fQfi .. '.' " 
LlNE. BRUSSELS )DENDERLEEUWo Normal traffic from the 

3rd te the 8th,,':J:~. is po.ssibl.e that abo1;ltiO empty trains 
have been-moved te :B~ssels from. the 6th to the 8th. 
. , LINE. BRUSSELSJENGImIN.. Normal' traff ic from the 3rd 
t. the 4th.Fr,om't"the 5th'ttl the.Ioth,seven separate 
trains towards lInghein. (2 on the 5th,2 on the. 7th, 0 
on,the 6th)// in the opposite direction a marked 
traffic in~mpty trains.They have Deted a,tGta~ef 
28.trains~Da.ily observations averaging 14hours" 
". :BRUSSELS)MONS~ Nermal trafiictowards Mens from 
the 4th to the merning, of the 7th.On.the afternoon ef' 
the 7jth,4 trains;the 8th;? traiIlsi9th,~Otrains;IOth, 
3 .. in .. the morning,The total of the. real traffic. accord
ingto the d-q.r.atien of observations sho'q.ld amo~nt to 
30 or35 trains. 

.,. 
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At HANNOVER there is the lOth army corps. The 73rd and 74th reg. of 
infantry as well aksthe lOth reg. of art. are part of this corps. At 
~the end of 1916 there were certain troubles at the Barracks of Hanov~. 
Cause: insufficient food. 
At HILDESHEDvr (near Hanover) there are approximately 20,000 men(lO corps) 
At STRAATSBOURG in the barracks situated at Quai de Schlachthaus, there 
is the l26th reg. og inf. (Wurtemberg): the 105th reg; of inf .. (Saxonia) 
u At the isplanade there is the barracks of the l32nd reg. 0 f inf. the 
l43rd reg. of info the 15th battalion of sappers, the lOth reg. of 
unmounted artillery, and thexlI:B5. train reg .• No. 15, all these forming 
part of the 15th army corps. This corps was ax!_! •• fighting at the Haute 
Alsace. 
At SINGEN (Grand Duche at Baden) mhere are 2 compo of Frontierguards tro~s. 
At SAARBURG there is the 97 reg. of info and the 11th Uhlans, pertaining 
to the 21st co rpe. 
At HAGENAU there is the 16th army corps. 
At BADEN Cos there are til. large Zeppelin5 sheds. 

At Friedrichshaten the building of Zeppelin airshipe is not going on 
in the same way as before. The army& command finally have understood that 
the Zeppelins did not have the good results as was expected from them. 
Hundreds of workmen «1 in .the Zeppelinairship factories have been dismissed 
and ever since they have been appointed ~~for amkm-mimB building of 
submarines and in ammunition factories. From another aource I was informed 
that these measure were taken in accordance with a secret ,~imK order 
to engage no subjects of hostile countries in any ot the ammunition fac
tories. Neither may Poles be engaged in these tactories. 

The Zeppelinsheds at STUTTGART are provided with a double roof. On 
the upper roof they have shortly painted a row ot trees. 

Both during the daytime and at night the building of the new Rhine 
bridge between Buderich and the Wessl is continued. At present the work 
is almost finished. This bridge is over 500 metres long, and they started 
this work in 1914, a few days before war 'roke out. 

In LEIPZIG I learned that among the Gree'ci an troops interned at 
Gorlitz riots had occurred. Cause unknown. A German Feldwelbel (segg.maj ) 
who was in the same oompartment as I was, claimed to be informed by a 
reliable source that it was intended to send these Greeican troops to 
the'Russian tront, as a result of this mutiny. Many of the interned are 
said to be wounded._ 

At Iwangorod and Lublin the military authorities have ma established 
large drill grounds, where the Poland Legionists are trained. The population 
in the neighbourhood is laughing Bii~ at it, as they never seen more than 
2 coppan~es over there,receiving praotice in such a tremendous space • 

';.: 
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NClVtA..~ 
STATEMENT MADE BY A DESERTER OF THE ".sAII:8RB ARTILLERY REGIMENT Z' 

A deserter of the 7th compo III Battalion of the Matrosen Art. 
Regt. 2, which made an impression of being reliable, turnsihed the 
following info rmations; 

As to the defence of the be1igian coast, this is divided into 
2 sections (Coast ia&~tx Sector); 
(1) X Coast Sector East: From the Dutch border tol Wenduyne included, 
under the command of the Rear admiral Schmidt v.Schwind, with their 
headquarters a Zeebrugge. This section is subdivided into : Right 
wing (f~m the Dutch border to the Canal Leopold) and a left wing 
(trom the Canal Leopold to Wenduyne). 
(2). Coast Sector West: From Wenduyne to Westende Bath, under the 
command ot O.C. 2nd Brigade) Naval Corps. both 

The two regiments of naval artillery at the Belgian coast, con
sist of two battalions aaak; with 5 companies eaCh and of a battalion 
containing 6 companies, the latter comprising 2 machine gun companies. 

Every couple of months the engineers and the men which have 
ampmrmam.B knowledge of torpedoes etc. are withdrawn ... in small 
numbers and sent to Germany~ Large detachments of naval artillery men 
have been sent to lurkey u civilians before the war was declared •. 
The adreas oftha Naval artillery in Turkey has always been: 
Imperial German Naval Detachment, Turkey •••••••. and no more. 

The troops along the. coast are coptmnually subject to sudden 
reviews. 

The alarmaignal for the Eastern Sector usually is: If!uudll.DlXlluul:mi 
3 fed "double stars" from a. submarine 4 Patrol· veasels filt. light signal 
rockets. The alarm signal for the right wing sector east is: 
3 ~%B" rounds apreading a green light, from a pistol. 
Alarm signal for the left wing: 3 r%~nds'ired. 

During a Zeppelin raid to Englana?y~ ~mpty balloon (a direction 
balloon) in the air betwe"nHeyst and Knocke, at a m:ax at a consideraile 
height. This balloon ie'extremely light. Each time that a Zeppelin raid· 
to England took place tllie. ma11oon. is up in the air and as soon as the 
balloon is taken down t.h.i;i.~ai1(Jra know that the raid is over. During 
the night the Zeppe1ins j;know::thedirection by an automatic lightning 
ffom the same pointi:.t%# . .'.·eve~ycouple 0 f seconds powerful perpendicular 
lightnings are then see~~:These lightnings are started at the time the 
Zeppelins leave their base 'and and go on uninterruptedly until they 
have returned. . 
!Niu% "Nebel Kommando".·~,astJuly a detachment of 30 men of the naval 
artillery under the .. c~~d of. an engineer (an otticer 0 f the navy re
serve) was formedYfith;fr~,ceivedpractice in using a chemical material 
~y whi·ch vapor couldlbe:;p~~duced. The fog thus tormed is designed to 
conceal the batteries from'hostile aerial observation. The process was 
kept secret and the f101~ie.z:s were not entitled to see anything elllcept 
the result. The stuft~u. at the outside looks like ordinary peat 
and was 8'i~ied by rail~~y in great barrels ~:.tcontaining 2 or 300 
litre~, :lXD a great.di~tan4fe~ and this stuff was lit in large pane 
'~und the battery .. T~ie:.~roduced a fog which remain';: at a slight 
height over the battery /'80 as to hide it from 0 bssrvation. This 
vapor has little. or no odour and one' a eyes jrillim1JO!ltmi1m&DIIIIllxpBriuadlKl 

are not affe,ctedj noma(Jlts were utilized. This is purely a defensive 
system, for't.he. batt.erie.s ane not able to fire when such a "foglt is 
produced, ~d one.'c,o~d n9t see farther than 20 or 30 metres in any 
direction. til". througll.the "fog'·. 

The deserter in'question has seen the "tog" himself, used with 
eucces, at least' 40r 5 times. 

, ".,", 
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.~pril 14, 1917. 

Germano-Dutch frontier. 
From an unchecked source is reported on }..:.pril 10th the hasty derlurture 

of undetermined troops 'i:E. ca.ntoned at Bentheim and Gronau. They were 
.probably headed for the 'Iiestern front. (und.er reserve) 

Duisburg. 
From a source which is not yet tested, but which m;::,.y be qui te reliable, 

noti ce was offic ia11y given,. in due time, of the passage tr.rouch the 
station of Duisburg, "of a division travelling under the designa.tion of 
I,lagdeburg" ,-- a journey which !lro'bably c omnenced March 29. The route 
probably was ¥'i:a south-west via Duisburg, il..ix, thence west. 

Indeed, the passage of trai ns which could transport comLJlete uhi ts 
is described from the 31st to the 2nd, as well as sone movement from the 
3rd to the 6th. 

From the same source:-- i)assenger travel was prohibited at the ])uis
burg station from the 29th of M.arch to the 15th of AIJriL (under reserve). 

Recrm i I"€: 
Class 1919. An official notice IJrescribes the reexamination of all 

young men at Aix-la-Chapelle, born in 1899, to take place from the 12th to 
the 26th of A.l)ril. This is trB first time that a notice of this sort has 
a.fJpeared in the par;er, and elsewhere everything' tends to indicate tha.t 
the incorporation of thatcla.ss ~-e lJas already commenced in that district. 
It is likely that that notice applies to youths who are to be left at home 
longer than the large f1Urt of their class. 

s~ district. An official'notice of the 11th of i.Dril prescribes 
that youths borne between January 1 and June 30, 1900, shall l.JI'esent 
themselves to be enrolled under the control of the Land sturm , of from 
17 to 20/4. 

52nd Reserve division. 
Two deSerters have understood it to be said that toot division was 

recently sent to the Eastern front. Notice 'ffJ2.y not be taken of thtl.t 
assertion except with great reserve, on account of the fact that ill gener<.:.l 
the sttl.teJrents of these deserters m<:;.y be conSidered CIS untru.stworthy. 

Food, etc. 
One deserter said that serious dis turbanc es occurred at ~ix la Chupelle 

on tho lOth of AiJri 1. 
Official notices ap[!oa.rirg in the .Rhine Press areto the effect that 

the bread ration l1a.s been reduoed t 0 ~.g 170 grams from 200 granis 1Jer day, 
on account of the unfavorable inventory of brains. However, by way of 
compensation, the weekly ration of meat has been in:~ reased by 250 gra::ns. 

At Cologne the fight to the (pantities Of i1.our, butter and fat allowed 
u:p to the present tin:e, ~& to pastry-cooks, has been withdra'.vn. 
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Militarw Report. 

April I6. (2) • 
. .. 

Some empty. trains also towards Mons.They noticed 4 
on 'the morning .. of the lOth. in the opposite direction, 
eq1;11valent mClvtmu~nt.femptytrains .. which appears to 
have conlm.enced: ... before the .. transports themselves • 
. , .LiNE BRUSSELS)CHARE )Nfuom.a.l traffi'c from the 4th to the 
9th~ . 

V A R - I O· US. 
RAILROADS:A geod agent reports that the line An

vers-Heren,Thalso.-Tqrnho-y,t has j-q.st been eql,l.iped with 
allt ema.t i cs ignals • . . .. 
. T.he "V\olkst're-y.nd" (Au-a Chapelle) of April 12th 
Pllblishes"the notice that the transport of. merchandise 
and packag."s by fast trains, stepped s.ince March 30th, 
starts~again April i~th. . 

CANALS:A regqlar,reliable correspondent reports 
fre>m relia.ble. SO'Q,rcte. that the s'Q.pplJr beats will no 
longer arrive at'Lille as formerll'-.The: 51fpply port 
will be T.8qrnai, auld the provisiens will be transferred 
.to. that place. b;V. railroad. This action seems to have 
been·taken,on·AprilI:Sth • 
.... . . :rOOD SUPPLiES:For the period from the I5th te the 
2~st of April the ration ofpotatees at Essen is ~ 
poqnds ,per. capita/.The "heavw w.rkers~ r,eceive 5 po-q.nds.· 
Pr.ice· 20 pfennig , for S pOl,l.nds.(Essener Volf'szei tqng 
1:1/4." •... ._ ' .' " . 

The Aachener Post of April 2ndreceivea,f'rcm Ber
lin the news that the ltnpress . has made a gift.f 
jewel~ of great valllewhich wo~d,be sold in ne~tral 
coU,;ntries. 
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Movement of Troops. 
March 26,1917. 

In regard to the division of securing information 
from deserters,the following shows one week~'s work in 
the matter of locating organizations of' the German army 
by one of the' systems here . in !he Hague. This system per
tains to the ••••••••. and they are spending what would 
amount to$5,OOO a month in this work. 

The informatien checked up in the past week regarding 
German infantry regiment divisions is as follows: They have 
established the fact that from 'the 404 regt. to the 
408th regt.of' Ger.manInf.are all assigned in the 202nd dieo 
vision; that the 204~h c!ivision division was assigned in . 
Ghent ~n Feb.22nd:last,and consists of two brigades, the 
407th and the. 40B br·igade-the 40'7th brigade consists of' 
the 413 regt·. of' inf., 414th regt. of' inf., and 3B8th of 
Landwehr inf.; the .4oBth brigade consists of' the 415 regt. 
of' inf '.' the 41-oth regt,. of inf., and the 39th regt·. inf/ 
Landsturm; -that the 409th-412th regiment, of inf. are 
as signed :to the 203rd divi sion" 
. That. the 413th .rej$t/ is assigned to the 207th division; 
that the 41Bth 're~t/is ass igned to the 183 div., though . 
it has also.been reported as in the 192nd division; the ! 
439th regt. is in the 205th div.; the 440-44Bth regts. 
are assigned to" the .iB3rd divisi,m, and were in the Rmnanian 
campaign,The 450th regt.is assigned to the 223rd div.in 
Belgium. . 

.Al.l the above regts,are of the older levies. InJ"an
~ary 1917 the hew. regiments were inaRUrated,f'ormed and 
started-j~st exactly how many of the old men were assign
ed to the new, I have not yet f'ound out,but in the 450th 
regt.it is known'that in each company of 250 men, 50 of 
them. have seen service at either the R$ssian or the Ser
bian front.The new regiments started on Janua~ 1917 be
gan at 451and ended 'with 640.The ~oOth,46lst,462nd 
regts.are assigned to the 23'7th div.and were formed and 
organized at Elsenborn, near the Dutch frontier,and within 
the.last months and within the last 15days have been 
sent to the Rq,ssfan front.The 231st,232nd,233rd dive were 
f'ormed in Bonn,Brandenb~rg, and W-q,rdenbruck. The 603rd regt. 
is assigned to the 251st div.as is also the 64th regt.The 6 
607th and609th regt. pertain to the 252nd div.and were 
formed in Cologne 'and are stationed at ;f/ Cleve. 

I may state t:m t the. ~sual formation is 3' rgts. in a 
division,though some,have four.The 204th div.consists of 
2 brigades' of three rgts., each as noted above and the 
o09thregt.mentioned above.(~e of' the deserters reports 
that his regt"WE!s formed f,rom many different classes at 
least one. f'ourth of the men having seen previo~s service 
at'the front.A majority of' the men-a.t least one half 
of the men4le said belong to: the class 18g8.He stated 
that the, f'irst. batal1ion was in Cologne, the second bat ... 
allion at ',Bonn, and another bata'llion o~ the same regt ..... 
evidently.the 3rd-a.t ~skirchen. . 
. . Another deserter stated that the 610 and 6l2th regts. 
are.now at Aix~la~ha~elle,Du.ren~n~and,st~lberg?EsChWeiler, 
and Forst,and the 6llth regt.at erich.rrom another sou~ 
rce,the 6l3th and the 614th regt. are at Z05sen.From one 
of' the agents pertaining to this system,he reported on 
Februa~t 24th that cavalry were beginning to arrive in 
:selgi~he., first detachment on Feb. 20th, and that the 
605;'607, and 6llth regts. were in the di. strict of Wesel. 

another agent also reported that Hindenburg with his 
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Movement of Troops. (.2 ). 
e 
entire staff had arrived at Kreuznach,near Mainz?on Mar. 
7th, and, that subseq~ently the.,;ICaiser with his retainers 
arrived at. the same place and is still occupying quarters 
at the Bade ~Rotel there. 

Another agent reports from Cologne that he heard from 
another agent that the 460th, regt.had just arrived there. 

This was one of the new regiments. 

• 
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